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GermansUnable To Stop
Mighfy, RussianOffensive
ToMard Vital Lifelines
fry HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan. 1 UF) Gen.
. Hlkolai VatUtinS forces, gaining
,. tew. Momentum after smashing 10

hlles into pre-w- ar Poland, sped
forward today in a great fan--
lhaped offensive 'toward lifelines
rltal to enemy operation in the
llkralne and Dnieper .bend.

The Nazis' appearedunable to
lalt the Russian machine.
', Over a front of 175 miles from

jVt the lower Prlpet marshesnear
IUkltAo, 10 mile's Inside the old
Polish border, to the flat steppe
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near Zhashkov, 40 miles south
of Belaya .Tserkov, the First
Ukrainian army was rlpplnr the
Germans to pieces and captur-In- r

huge stores f booty.
To' the (north, in the Neyel sec-

tor. GenevanBagramlan's grow
ing Baltic offensive swept deep
Into strong cores of resistance
Where the German spectreof en
llf clement was the same,as in the
llkralne.

Snowfalls and blizzards were an
lid to advance patrols cutting be-

hind NaztyTllncs,and threatening,
the communications, of the GeV
Inan. forcej before I cnlngrad,
just' as Vajutln's fast tanks and
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Duce'EnemiesTo

FaceTrial At -
Italian Court
By The Associated.Press

s ' Trial of Count Clano and'other
members of the Fascist 6rand,J
Council who0voted for the paster
of- Premier Mussolini last July 25

'will begin tomorrow at Vcroaa In'
"northern Italy,-- , Ih6" Berlin radio

aid toUay.
All are charged with treason

ty. Mussolini's puppet regime.
The, broadcast aid Clano,

Mussolini's and
former Italian Foreign Minis-
ter, would be the first to face
th court and that sentences
were' expected to be pronounc-
ed, within, few days after the
openlnr offthe trials.
, Verona, a city of ' more than

100,000 "was declared to be .in- -
tensely interested In the trials.

The radio report said Clano is
Imprisoned in a scantily furnish-
ed cell.

.Only five others,of the 19
membersof the arand.council
wBo.-- , voted agalns Mussolini
have been arrested, the broad-
cast said. These arc Marshal

' Emlllo De Bono (who was re-
ported" by the Swiss)radio, Dec'
23 tobe seriously ill); tullio
Cianettl, former minister of
corporations; Carlo Pareschl,
former minister of sericulture;
Giovanni Marinelll, forpier
head of the Fascist militia, and
former president of the Fascist
industrial association Ballela.
All are In prison at Verona.
'The other defendants, lnclud-I- n

Count Dlno Grandl, one-tim- e

embassador to London, are to be
tried in absentia, according to
previous German-- accounts.

1,000 Reported
Dead In Stettin

STOCKHOLM, Jan, 7 Cm An
eyewitness to the RAF's Wednes-
day night raid on the German
Baltic port of Stettin said today
that he heard reports within that
Battered city that 1,000 persons
had been killed.

The traveler said extensive dam
age was done to the harbor area,
an Important feeder line to Ger
man forces in Finland and along
the Baltic front. T

Two huge storage tanks, one
containing aviation, gasoline and
the other oil for Ice breakers,re-

ceived direct hits and Were still
hurnlng when, he left Stettin
earlier todav. This traveler, relat
ed. He said that fires broke out
In five anchored merchant ships.

The 'newspaper Morgon Tid- -

nlngen-ha- d reported earlier that
60,000 persons were left homeless.

Allies Advance In
Burma Battle Area

NEW DELHI. Jan. 7 UP) Al-

lied ground forces on the west-
ern slopes of the Mayu moun-
tains northwest of the Japanese-hel- d

port of Alryab In western
Burma have made further ad-
vances after, beating off enemy
counterattacks, Admiral Lord
Louis Mountbatten'sheadquarters
announced today.

Reporting on operations since
the first of the year, the Allied
southeastAsia command saidthat
American-traine-d Chinese forces
In the Hukwang valley area of
northern Burma have driven the
Japanesefrom the west bank of
he upper Chlndwrn river and

have' themselves crossed over to
IheTast bank, taking up new

cavalry were a peril to the Ger--1
mans' main lines leading to the
umvyci aim me Dial; oca

Vatutln's advance brought
Increased pressureon the Ger
mans in Klrovograd and Krlvol
Rof in the Dnieper bend, but
there were few specific reports
from those sectors.
Four communication centers

lay within striking distance of
Vatutln's Red forces,

Rovno, about 35 miles inside
the old Polish border and 60
miles west of Novograd Volynski.
Both the Warsaw-Kie-v highway
and the Warsaw railway pass
through here.

Shepetovka, 35 miles southwest
of Novograd Volynski, one of the;
Ukraine's most important railway
junctions. v

Vinnitsa, 70 miles south of
Zhitomir and 60 miles from, the
Dniester, former boundary' of
Rumania.

And Sghmerlnka, 20 miles
South of Vinnitsa on the Odessa-Wa-

rsaw line which the Ger--
,mans must hold if they hope to
remain any place east of Odes

'sa. .;.
Capture' of Rakltno by Gen.

Unofficial
Say Allied
Are In Yugoslavia

LONDON,. Jah. 7

bout reoorta reached Stockholm
today that Allied3 specialist troops

had landed at several strategic
points on-(h- e .coast of Yugoslavia.

Meanwhile dispatches from Al-
lied headquarters in Algiers
called "completely erroneous" a
report that "crack Allied divi-
sions" had landed In Yugoslavia.
This account was carried by Reu
ters, quoting the StOckholms-TIt-

ningenj wnicn in turn was saia to

Strike Holds Up"

Ship Production

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 7 UP)

A work stoppage halted produc-
tion of Invasion ships for the
Navy at the tast Cramp Shipbuild-
ing company yards for the second
daytoday, with leaders of 17.000
workers (Asserting operations
would "be resumed if the Navy
takes over the plant

The yards' rates, closed early
yesterday, were thrown open
today while crowd of about
6,000 workers, milled outsldi.
Only a fewa walked In, however,
and) union spokesmen said they
"took the position that they
were locked out, and now they
are tolnr to staytlockedout, un--
,11 ,1.1. ILL- - , 2--,, I Iiii una mini is bciwcu. 9
The company termed the stop-

page,a strike.
A statement by union officials

that "it is high time for the Navy
to sciie the plant" was greeted
with wild cheering at a meeting
of more than 2,000 employes who
voted yesterdayto stay away from
work - ."until "all grievances"
Against the company are settled.

The strike, enterlnr its sec-

ond day, haltedall production at
the hug--e shipyard which is en-rat-

in bulldlnr vessels for
the United States Navy. Strike
action by the workers was the
result of a dispute Involvlnr 42
painters.
"If the Navy takes over the

yards, everybody will go back to
work immediately," said Herbert
Moyer, ' 'executive secretary of
union local 42, Industrial Union
of Marine and Shipbuilding Work-
ers (CIO). "If anyone refuses we
will drive him back with a club
if necessary."

'Jet Propulsion' Is
Fighter Plane With

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 W
Whole new vistas of rocket plane
travel were opened today with
the disclosure that a fighter plane
using "Jet propulsion" has been
developed and pronounced a sue-ces-s.

The new plane,visions of which
awakened scientific research
years ago, was announced Jointly
last night by the Army Air Forces
and the Royal Alr Force It al-

ready has completed several hun-
dred teat flights without, mishap,
and quantity production will be-
gin soon.

Today's planes of orthodox
deslrn have about reachedtheir

Vatutln's First Ukraine army was
announcedIn a Soviet communl--
quo last night and his (Vanguards
were said to be pushing pn along
the Kiev-Warsa- w railway toward
Sarny, 25,'mlles further west. The
fall of Sarny would endanger
communications between forces
operating north and southof the
Kiev-Warsa-w line.

Vatutln's' lef to wing, meanwhile,
was plunging south toward the
Warsaw-Odess-a railway, vital
NazJ supply line to the half mil-
lion or'mjre German troops
massed in the Dnieper river bend.

Spearheadingcolumns drove
through Gorodnltsl, 20 tmlles
northwest of Ti ovograd-Vo- l yn--
skl, and Chudno'v, 28 miles
southwest of Zhitomir, widen-
ing, "Vatutln's famllke front
against the Polish border.
At' the same time Vatutln's

drive to the southwest toward
Rumania covered 25 miles yester-
day, moving f$)m Tafasha, .through
Zhashkov, eastern1 terminus of a
railway running) to Karatin." "Ene-
my units along the west bank of
the Dnieper were mopped up by
a forcein the. rear. a

Reporis
Troops

have credited Its Information to'
reports from Zagreb,$capilal of.
puppet Croatia; A qualified,, but
unofficial sourcjs in JLondon' said
the report "probably was planted
by the Germans aj a feeler." J?

The story that Allied special-list-s

had reached Yurbslavla also
wai roundabout, r eachIn r
Stockholm from Zarreb by way
of Budapest, and likewise must

'be' considered .with reservations.
These reports gave no Indica-

tion of the sire of the forces,or
whether they were American or
Brltish.but American and British
officers and liaison missions have
been reported active with Yugo-
slav guerrillas for several weeks.
Some of theseapparentlyare sup-
ply officers.

The Reuters dispatch from'
Stockholm said the Americans
and British were enrared In,
"heavy flrhtlnr" with German1
and Ustachis (Croat puppet
troops). t
Zurich dispatches to London

yesterday said Zagreb residents,
were suffering from Invasion
nerves" ancf mentioned a report
circulating In the Croat capital
that strong, units of the ' British
First and American Seventh ar-

mies neither of which. has been
engaged in, active fighting as a
whole since the invasion of Italy

were concentratingon the Ital-
ian cast coast at Bar! for a'Balkan
Invasion

The British First army was
commanded by Lt. Gc'n. Sir K. A.
N, Anderson in Tunisia and the
American Seventh army was com-

manded by Lt. Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., in Sicily.
' Previously, 'American and Brit-
ish officers have been reported
leading Yugoslav, guerrillas on the
Balkan front

WPB Provides Steel
For Many Products

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 (P)
The warvproductlon board provid-
ed more steel today for pails, buc-
kets, wash tubs, wash boilers, fun-
nels, ire shovels and oil storage
cans.

Manufacturers were granted
for the first .quarter of this year,
supplementaryquotas of metal
bringing their permitted tonnage
to 92 2 per cent of their quar-
terly usage In the. year ended
June 30, 1041. Th( previous flrst-- 1

quarter rate was only SO per cent.

Used In Nefr Type
SpeedUp To 400

speed limits, and Jet propulsion
has been retarded by engineers
as the lorical next step.
Jet propulsion comomnly call-

ed rocket propulsipn eliminates
the propeller. Instead of a pro-
peller "biting" into the air to pull
the plane forward, Jet propulsion,
a series of powerful explosions,
not unlike a Fourth of July sky-
rocket, push lt forward.

The propeller performs satisfac-
torily at speeds up to 400-mll-

plus, the present maximum of the
fastest warplanes, but the limit
is believed to .be something sub-
stantially belpw 500 miles.
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officer of the Blr Sprlijr, ttx., BombardierSchool, on
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his lire to savt) that of-- a
whdse son. sSrt Mwnti a7t!SljnJMMl,s Air Medalttlth OaLeit CIusteK. i. VumT Air ForteJ

. . f.i z .1:james si. Appision, jr.. sacrmced
Service Cross. Mrs. Chrlstensen.
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gAMARILLO, Jan. 7&(-W- lth

tonrue In cheek, the Ama-

rillo Globe reported the weath-
er there.today:

"Panhandle weather fair, t
warm and pretty except for
howllnr billiard. Heavy show,
stiff wind. Snow-- drifting Tem-
perature drifting downward.

"Snow-- r faljlni on cake of
show"and Ice vhlch came sever-
al pretty 'days aso. Extremely
hard on cajlie which havebeen
fed oifred tape from .Washlnj-Jo-n

the last--two months.' Air
lines have (rounded plants,
birhwaysv re .hazardous,o the
visibility Is --poor. No clothes
have been 'blown offset."

Nazi Weakness
Is ShownBy Slow

Reinforcements
By JAMES M. L(JNG

LONDON, 4Tan. 7 JP) Slowness'
of the Germanhigh command in
hurling adequate reinforcements
into the old Polish border sector
to plug the Russian breach In the
nazl eastwall underscores Ger-

many's great weakness of 1944

a potential basic factor for her to-

tal defeat.
That weakness is a lack of suf-

ficient reserves for her colossal
problem of defense.

The whole Allied strategy as
scaled at Teheran apparently Is

iilmed at wrestling ' victory
through the exploitation of this
factor by bringing maximum
pressuresimultaneously to bear
on the greatestpossible number
of fronts.
As the hour nears for the great

Invasion from tlte west anticipa-
tion of which is forcing the Ger-
mans to stand to arms in strength
from Norway to southern France

the success of that strategy al-

ready is being reflected In the
east, whero the rampantRed army
is smashing headon through de-

fenses the Germans apparently
fear to bolster at the cost of a
cross-Europ- e shift of their thin-
ned reserve force. '

With five to seven million
men under'arms including the
air force and other services
Germany Is estimatedby Lon-
don military sources to have
from 300 to 325 divisions in the
field, Russian; Premier Stalin
has said that 257 divisions 207

of them German and the re-

mainder satellite troops are
now facing the Red army.
As the tide cf battle shows, the

Russians alone probably equal
Germany's total number of men
under arms, and clearly outnum-
ber the Germans and their falter-
ing satellites in divisions on the
easternfront.

Only once since the massive
Russian offensive began six
months ago has Hitler risked lash-
ing out with a really strong coun-
terattackingforce.

RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE
, STOCKHOLM, Jan. 7 W A
Berlin dispatch to the newspaper
Svcntka Morgonbladet todayquot-

ed a Gc-m- an military spokesman
as saying there was a possibility
of the German army being forced
to withdraw entirely from Russia
In the face of what he declared
appeared to be'a giant Soviet of-

fensive along the--' whole front
from Leningrad to the Black Sea.

e
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Doughboys' Fight
Along .Streets Of
Pprtfied"

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK ,- ALLIED HEADQUASTEltS, ALGIERS, tan. 7 (AP)
With grenades, machine-gun-s anchsnall arms American
troops foughtuover thb drenched stones of. San Vittorc.and
assailedihree bitterly contested strongpoints in the forti-
fied village today asthe Fifth army pressedits offensive all
aiung me au-mu- e, iront .strad-
dling the Via-- ' Casilina to
Rome. . f
'.Forging ihead. short distances

through the snow-cover- moun-

tains, the Americans stormed the
strong defenses built by the Ger
mans to cover the key town (of

Cassino six miles ahead of San.
Vittore. The Yanks captured the
3,5003oot pcay of Monte Malo
about a mile southwest of Vltl-cus- o

and five miles northwest of
Venafro.

The seizure of Monte Malo un;
der a hall of German artillery
and mortar 'fire cut the German
supply A Ccvaro to San
Vittore near Vltlcuso.

The Americans who entered .

San Vittore from the northeast
and southwesthad taken more
than half the town and' now

. were driving on three clusters
of grey tumbledown stone build-ing- s

where the Germans had
barricadedthemselves.
It was a fight with

the Germans refusing to give
themselves up.

The doughboys had to creep up
to tho pillboxes, toss grenades
through the apertures and wipe
out the defenders.

San Vittore is about two miles
up the road from the village of
San Pietro captured by the
Americans Dec. 18 after one of
the bloodiest and fiercest battles
of the MediterraneanIheater.

While the--- Americans fought
from one Ipillbox - converted
bouse to another, th British
.on their southernleg of the le

front pushed an attack at
Rocca d'Erivandro, capturing
U9 more prisonerstors two-da- y

fetal of 126.
Cold weather with snow fall-

ing in the mountains and dense
clouds obscuring the mountain
tops impeded the .movement of
the Eighth army on 'the Adriatic
coastal front. Indian troops nev-
ertheless made a short advance
west of San Tommaso.

The weathergrounded most Al-

lied aircraft, but 0 Invaders
and 0 Warhawks"d(ve-bombe- d

and strafed German gun positions
and troop concentrations in the
Cervaro and Aquino areas just

enemy on the Fifth army
front, and shot up the town of
Fondi, northeast of .Terracina a.s

well as motor convoys and trains
east of Rome.

Restore mines
"MOSCOW, Jan. 7 (VP) Restora-

tion work on more than 150 Rus
sian coal mines in the Donets
basin is In full swjng," Assistant
Commissar Abakumov said today,
and the p. pre?ent output of the
mines is Tllrcady several times
greater than It was at any time
under the German occupation.

PNEUMONIA VICTIM

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 UP) Mrs.
George C. Woodruff, 76, of Lltch-fiel-

Conn.,
of PresidentHenry Har-

rison, died today of pneumonia.

Edmond II. Sml'th. Jr. whose
Floestl

Irs. J.,' m.
Iiu .. . .. .
ivirs. "ADDieion a in. i:ni.

Village

11 Soldiers

Killed In Bus

o KltfGMAN, Ariz., Jan. 7 W
Twenty-seve- n soldiers were killed
and eight critically injured when
a Kingman Army Air JBase bus
cdllldcd with a Santa Fe freight
train) at the entranceto'thlgun- -
ncry school about 9 o'clock last
nlghf.

The air base public relations
officer said all of the dead but
one were aviation cadetswho had
been on a night gunnery mission
at a range across tho railroad
traciw from the base.

Army officials said C. I.
Mickey, Needles, Calif., engi-
neer of the freight, said that his

. train was going at the "usual
speed or about 45 miles an
hour" when he saw the flagman
at the crossing wave down (he
bus.
Hlckey wm quoted by the pub-

lic relations office as.saying the
bus appeared to stop and then
went out of control.

Bodies and wreckage of the bus
were scattered for about 100 feet
along the railroad right-of-wa- y.

The bus was carrying 30 passen-
gers, none of whom .escaped y.

. o

American Fighters
Set New Record

LONDON; Jan. 7 W Ameri-
can Thunderbolt and Lightning
fighter planes (which escorted
heavy bombers In Wednesday's
assault on the. German and
shipbuilding center of Kiel de-
stroyed 18 Nazi aircraft without
loss for a hew American tighter
recortl over Germany, The
previous rccprd was 16.

The-- trip was described as the
deepest fighter penetration yet
made into northwest Germany a
distance of some 46S air line
miles.

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 7 M')0Signs of flagging morale in Ger-
many have brought a wave of
death sentences making It Impos-eiblej- or

any group to organize a
revolution, Ohrlsler Jaederlund.
Berlin correspondentof Tldnfftg-etf- ?

said In a dispatch to'day. .
"A collapse of the home front

could be precipitatedby doubt as
to whether to go on fighting, but
todayloubtcrs are punished by
death, he wrote.

Numerous executions In re-

cent months, Jaederlund said,
have frightened the Germans,
quieted defeatist talk and made

Worst Weathrerlri
ft

52 Yeas Roaring
In Amarillo Area

AMARILLO. Jan. 7 (APlTho most eriDDllrur bJsrd
in 52 yearsroared into Panhandletodav. with unWard

miui.ii.ii unties oi snow ana aiz
meansoi iransportauonv ine temperaturenere skidded to ';
14. degreesand the weather bureau reportdit was bMukd lor
zero-leve-l' by nightfall.

A plant, making military armament'halted changeover
of shifts, telling its. oncoming workers to home. 11m
wi'ttiuur uureau preaiciea uie
storm would continue at a
seve level for at least 48
hours. g.

A prlvateiwlre to a gas pipe
line firm at Dalhart, northwest
uf this city, brought-wor-d (hat;
it too was encompassed bythe
worst bllsard In Its history.
Amarillo cattlemenpredicted to

the Amarillo Globe that thestorm
was expected to. Inflict a loss ofJ

p0sslbly20 per tent among their
herds of cattle on the rrtige. Ice
and snow cacd an the ground
her?since Dc combined with
a lack of protein feed; hasmade U
difficult to feed these".animals In
fcccnbwecks,they said. The cattle
were further .imperiled, the Globe
was told, by th"olgh Vvlnd drift- -

Mng the snow-int- .huge mounds
againstIcncosr

Railroad' trains brought oat
their inow'-plow- s and were run
ning behind schedule.

On the Canadian river, .about
20 miles norths of hereFthe
.snowfall already had reached
10 Inches or more and 'Was
ttrltilnr high.

Citizens wero asjfed by." city and
state police to stay off highways
and city streets, In .past severe
blizzards autolsts, trains and
buses have been marooned by Ice
and snow in the Panhandle.

The snow fell so thick, and
fast here.thai, news Dhotograpti- -'

era found ft not worth trying to
snap pictures.
Weather bureau records traced

back 52 years did not reveal--, a
more severe blizzard and theu-rca- u

promised that' condition's
be worse by tonight.

R'Spring Marine

Has Narrow Call

From JapBullet
(By Staff Sgt. Mllburn McCarty,
Jr., Marine Corps Combat
Correspondent)

PURUATA ISLAND, Bougaln
vllle (Delayed) Marine Platoon
SergeantForrest Coburn, 33, of
010 Nolan Street,Big Spring, Tex'.,

Insists that the Japslfad his name
on a bullet but misspelled lt.

During the first half hour of
fighting on this Jungle island, red-hair-

Platoon SergeantCoburn,
a former football player, was
knocked on his back. His rifle out
of his hands, the upper hand grip
shatterqd, by Jap bullet.

However, the' husky Leather-
neck continued with his men In an
advance on village and helped
wipe out Jap concentration.

lie used tho same rifle.

PSgt. Forrest (Red) Coburn Is
the eldest, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
11. Coburn, 010 Nolan. were
unconfirmed reports that "he had
been injured .in the early days of
the war. Mr. and Mrs. Coburn
have two other sons In the serv
ice, Sgt. Paul Coburn and Capt.J
Carlcton Coburn.

Wolf TakesJuvenile
To i raining School

Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff, left
Friday for Gatesville Boys Train-
ing school where he took a Ju-

venile after trial held Wednes-
day found him guilty of theft.

Another Juvenile Involved In
the same theft was given Into
custody of his parents as lt was
his first offense.

the people)suspicious of one

To overthrow the nazls, the
correspondent added, "a real
revolution must be organized, but
the German people have been
stripped of all possibilities to

revolt.
"un of thefading nazls close

to Hitler told me that only the
Hitler regime has a possibility of
organizing a revolution. Even the
slightest manifestation of organ-
ized opposition to the regime, or
criticism, has been nipped by the

Himmler

GestapoTakes No Chances Kills

All Germans ConsideredDangerous
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Cold Frontft, ' J
Due rfre TooVl

The U.-.S-. Departmentof com
merce weather-bure-au here fC:3: j

ponea mat a.coia iront wu.atM
to hit thUi'Mctlon-at-arou-

Bd A;30- -
Ip. m. Friday. . x

Wht it would bring wftk'K.
however, wai tlifitfy'j mitttc.jtet
speculation, tariy loreeaua www--
cd tbevposslbiIlt)f o prtclptUtf

mr based On the trend "IIHir1";
Panhandle,.it was. entirely
slble .that snow or sleet ntirWt
fall. '.- -

At any rate, the .forecastwar;
cd. of gji sHa'tp drop in" tessera-- .
turcs, possiblyinto the 20's

The picture over the "Panhandle,
and Plains arerwas amailn.-A-t
Pampa,' north of Amarillo, strong
winds and heavy snowand a .ten--"
perature of 30 degrees early la
the morning causedTel
lcals to order'buses to' rush 100
children back to their Hornet.. ;

Ea,r.ly In the morning Borger had ;
a ijour-inc- n snow ana ut jaw )
mometer already had shrunk to. v .

.'
. --

' Ns"
Police, working Thai' Lubbock --g

police radio, saldthatlt:saalee. ,

lg therTs ajtdjffltm.vjatt
dropping. . ,s.

The weather wai thick la all
parts of, the state with drlatlinT
rain reported throughout, both
East and West Texas. -

weather condl'
tons Included:
, Texarkana, rain, 33 degree;
Tyler, fain, SOF'DaUas, ralnj 3

Fort Worth, rain,$9: Oalneivlllj,
rain. 36;. Abilene. .fogU43jXan7
Angela, .cloudy, 45? Big Springs,
fog, 36; Lubbockf-faln- , 34; Claren-
don (Panhandle), snow, 32; Wtch
lta Falls, rain-.3-8f Wo, rain,,43;
Austin, raln 47; 'San Antonio,
rain, SO; Corpus Christ!, rain, iMi
Brownsville, OS; Houston, rain,
6; Galveston, Tain, 49"; Beau-

mont, rain, 46; Paris, rain;.JJenl
son, rain, 33; Longvlew, rjliu

TB FundsTotals
$2,530To Date

Although some few contrlbu
tlons are still coming into the lo-

cal Tuberculosis Society from
Christmas seals, the majority of
the'funds are on hand and total
$2,330, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, treat--ur- er

said Frdy. '
The sum Is well over the mini' ,,

mum of $2,000 which was set
when the seal sale began and .
nearly every donation was more
than generous, Mrs. Douglass re
ported. . ,

Knott school sent In thejargest
contribution from rural schools,

the treasurer reported, with an
envelope containing $23.

With., funds now on handi Jhe t
expanded program iUnMd for
the county will get underway
next week, Dr. J. A. Oteao. Mid.

county healthy,
director said. ,

Test of school children In city ,

and county schools is to begin
next week in an effort to prevent
the disease from spreading anij

td stop it at Its Inception. '- - ,

JudgesNamedFor
Liquor Election

Election Judges for the prohlbl
lion special election., to be held,
Saturday In Justice pYtclnct 2:ara
Lcroy Echols presiding Judges

G. W. McGregor, Ralph Whltej

and K. G. Blrkhead, the county
.i-- k Vffl rennrtod.Friday..

The special election which, wUV .

determine whether aicnouc --

eraeesmay De legallUoldJa-iML-L,

n...in..t uMr-- In'rludes r, II

vir.nt nd Coahoma, was cauea
hV rnmmlsiloncr .after a petition I

was filled with the court-l- a Dt . 'L.I
ccmbcr. L U'

VACATIONS ORDERED
OTTAWA, Jan. 7 UTi --r Th

National War Labor Board teday
HirAt.M tht Ford Motor Co., OC

Windsor. Ont to Instltule. , J

week's vacation, witn pay to? ..

hnuriv.rated employees, whov -
lone year or more seniority.

. n
' ' ' .J .

fl- -
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CUnJarOf Worshlp- -

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J, D. Harvey, Minister

Bible School 0:45 . "m. V.
Preaching anqfCommunlon '

11
gum. w

Young People's Classes .? 1.30
-p. m.

--Evening Qoipel Service 8 p?m.
Ladle Bible CUM Tufidiv

i:3 p. m.
All Church Bible Reeding

Wednesday 8 p. m.
'WESLEY METHODIST

ISM Owens
W L. Porferfield, Pastor

Church ichooL 0.43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p m.
Evening wdrshlp! 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock Choir rehearsal Friday
evening, 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day-

trinity BAPTIST
30M1 Benton St.
Roland C Kin. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a ta.
. Preaching, 11 a. m.

Pastor'smessage at 7:43 p. a.
a.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 1
p. m. ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday tt
7 p. m.; regular business meeting
onWednesday after second Sun-
day.
. Evangelistic service, 8 p. a
rrnsTChristian
Scarry at Filth
J.E.McCoy, Mmlstea

Mrs. Fred Beckham0 director or
music

W. R. Baxter, Bible school suptfi
r 0:43 st mwtfllble school and

communion, v .

10:80 Morning' Worship.
0:30 p. uth meetings.
7:30 p. it. Evening worship,
mW-'J- ; ." - "isrx17a. rSSZvZmeeting. Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.. mldiweek Bible study.
'

MAIN, 81 CHVRCH OF qOD
' Conaer I Oth and Mala

K, V. Leo. Minister ' .
Sunday school It 0:49 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a.em. m
Young People's hour tt 7:18 p.

evangellstle service at
8:30 p. m.

prayer service Wed'
RMday. 8 p, m. 4

Ladlei Missionary Society
Thursday,2:30 p. m.

WIST SIDE BAPTIST
Leoa Fraaltr, Pastor
Bestdeace ltOI Mala, phone-- IBIS

W
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.

Cr.Tralnlng Union at 7:30 p.
.'Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
'Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m. r

'ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mas 9.30 a. m.
ctMasXon weekdays 'at 8 a.cm.

Confessions on Saturdaysfrom
?:S0 tc&A:30 p. jrj,
' Rev, Geo. Julian, O.M.I , pastor.'

Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L. asst
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ?c:.UBCH'

iMliWUla (Settles Helihts) C
B. K. Howie, Elder

Services each Sunday and Wed-
nesday evenings,at 7:30 p. m ; and
at-7:- p. m. the1 first, Saturday ol
each month and 11 a. m. the first
Sunday of each month.

- ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets, Paster

Sunday school, 0.43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. m.

.NOWONSALEINU.S.A.

licktey'sCanadiol
ForlronchlalCoughs-Thr-eat

Ifritatlens Due to Colds

til U. 8. A. Canada' srtttitt couth
tnrtlcln Is sow bln mad and aold
nest bar, and If you hv anr doubt
aboutWhat to tak thl wlnttr for th
common couch or bronchial Irritation
multlnr from colds rt a botU ofBucUtt CANADIOL, Ulzturt. Tou
wn't b disappointed It' dlfftrant
from anytnlni ais you rr uitd on
llttl lp and you (tt lnatant action.
Onlr'45 cnu at all rood druc tora.Tak rood adrlc try Buckltya tonlcht
--eaUHactlon tuaranUtd or jnony back.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros, Drug Co.
Cunnlagbam & Philip

To obtain better Taxi 'Service
when call ui for a Cab,
pleasestate in which direction
yea are colng. This will enable
BSto Improve our service to
yea at well as others. ?
MOOSE TAXI SERVICE

Phones ISO 7-33

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

StULsUnds out as the
distinctive mark of all

:kesey
PHOTOS

00 Runnels Ph. 1234

";

-- Go To Church.
Evening worship, 8 p. ra.
W M C, Tuesday, 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting 'VVedneiday,

p. m. . .
"

TEMPLK ISRAEL & -

JMaj Jacobs,; Laymafi
Servicer each Friday at 8:30 p.

Km. at uta isomoaraier ecncoi
cnapex., Xrll Invited n Hni4
especially soldiers.
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

NExtenslonoi East Fourth)
Two Blocks West of Ellis ilomes
J. nollls Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard,Training Union

Director.
PreachingServices 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. tji
Sunday School B.4S a m.
Training union Sunday 7 p. nv
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m. ' W?
You are cordially iniedtto all

these service. to .

MT. WON MISSIONARY BAP
T1ST

493 W 10th St.
W. W Pettas, Paster

Blbl school t"10:30 a. m.
Morning preaching at 11 o'clock.
Evening preaching at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST,CHURCH
6th and Main
Rev.P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY J

0:45 a. m. Bible school in bine
departments?'

10.88 Morning worship.
T.Ov. p. mA-Tralnln- Union.
8.00 p. m Evening worhlp,

MONDAY o
3.00 p. m. Weekly meeting,of

the W. M. 8
7.30 v. m. Brotherhood will

meet )Re second Monday In tor a' monthly business"H, . i,L... . .
f.A m m f TT . m1.

each igouth.
WEDNESDAY " v

6:43 p. ni, Cabinet tuntlng of
superintendejiUk , -

7:00 p m. Department and
clais meeting.

7:33 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey' in charge

7:33 p.. m. Prayer service led
by Rev, P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 'p. m. Choir rehear!!,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7;45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(01 N. Gregg St.
Rev. O. H. Horn, Pastor "

Sunday school and Bible class
0:43 a. m.
Divine worship, service 10.30

a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-thl- p

au( confirmation Saturday at
1 p. m. and 2 pPm.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting third Wednesday of
monii

'SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 10 43 a. m. Sunday School
Sunday, 11 a. m, Holiness Meeting
Sunda-- J5:45 p, m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
.Sunday, 8 00 p. m. PraiseMeeting
Tuesday, 8 m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 3 p. m. Women.
Meetln
Wednesday, 4 p.m. Band of Love
(Small chUdren )

Friday. 8 D. m Holiness Meetlne
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting

' CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth tt Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preachingserlvce Ham.

6unday: Evangellstle lervlee, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p m

Young People's meeUni Friday.
op m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th anr Runaels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 0:43 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study.

11 a. m.
Prater mee 1 1 n i Wednesday

night, 8 30 n m.
Dorcas Thursday. 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austin St.
Rev. Ivy Bohannan, Pastor

Sundsy school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, Ham.
Young people's society, 7:15 p.

m
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.'

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V1 Main St.

Sunday school, 8.30 a m.
Service, 11 m
Wednesday service. 8 pm.

Reading room open Wednesday
and Saturday, 3 to 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
U C. Smith. Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7.30

p m
Evening service, 8 p. m
W. S. C S., Monday, 3pm
Mid-wte- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST
Runnel and 7th Sts.
Rev Jame-- E. Moore. Pastor

0,45 Sunday school
10.55 Morning worship.
8 p. ni. Evening worship.
Vesper groups tor Intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.

J. A Coffey

Is Speaker

At Meeting

eachJd.y

PRESBYTERIAN

J. A. Coffey,' principal of theJ
Big Spring high scnoo), was guest
spaker at tlte Thursday afternoon
meeting of the'South Ward Par

meeting held at the
school,

Coffey, who was Introduced by
Mrs, ifb. Mull, P--T. A. president,
talkedVn "Thrift- -

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. C.
S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. .A.A. Porter Mrs.
M. Lowe, Mrs. Chester Cluck,
Mrs, C. W. Norman, Mrs. R. C.
Clark, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. Wv
N. King, Mrs, B. Y Petty, Mrs.
Roy Odom, Mn. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs.TMrs. M. IV Richards, Mrs.
Lila Lloyd, Mrs. Floyd Cowan,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. J. E.
Pritchett, Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs.
W. Or Will.

Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, Mrs.
John L( Swindell, Mrs. M. M.
Mancll, Mrs. M, E. Boatman, Mrs.
Ervln Danviels.-Mr- s, Joe S. Car-
penter, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. T. H,
Neel, Mrs. Jimmy Mason, Mrs. J,
p. Mull, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
George French, Mrs. S. M. Smith
Mrs. Curtis Driver and Mrs. Ruth
Burnam.

Mexican Luncheon

HeltfAt The First
0

BaptistChurch
ThtOFrtcndthlp Classed at

the First Baptist church Thurs- -

sion ana mexjean luncucun.
The Invocation was given by.

Mrs, Th6b Andrcws,endMrs. Har-
old Meador read tn class mlrj;
Utgj. Darjcne Agee gave three
piano selections.

The luncheon table was decor-
ated wtth a fiestaftnotlf and Mex-

ican place card w(ere favors
Those attendlhg were Mrs

Theo Andrews, Mrs Chester
Cluck. Mrs H. PPWooten, Mr
Tip Anderson, Mrs ErvlnvJDan-ieU- i

Mr'ei-- Melvln Boatman, Mrs
Bill Maxwell, Mrs. Harold

H Go Agee, Darlene
Agee and Mrs W D. Berry.

Mr. and MrsJStSrover Dunham
left Friday for a trip toSouthern
California.

Woman's Auxillaryf-- 3 p. m.
each fire and second Monday

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF.
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)4o

Elders Duersch and Joel Mask
Johnsoa ,.

Services at 1001 Donley,
10 ?Jn. Sunday
Rellei Society, Tuesday at 5 p.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien. Jr.. Pastor
C. V. eWarren, Sunday School

Supt and B. J. U. Director
Preachingservices at 11 a m

and 8.30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10.15 a m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p m followed
by prayer meeting
:Women's Missionary Union

Monday at 0 p tc.

E. 4TII 8T. BAPTIST CHURCH
Across Nolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunhanv Pastor

SUNDAY
P.eachlng Services 11 00 a m

and 8 00 p m
Sunday School- - 0 45 a m
Training Union- - 700pm
Young People's Fellowship--

0.15-- 0 45 p m.

MONDAY
'Hay Nursery, free to Red Cross

workers. 1 30-5.- p. m
W MS 2 00 p. m. Except

when Circles meet
Brotherhood, Monday after

first Sunday.
Junior Glrl Auxiliary 3.3b

p. m
Y. W. A. 6 30 p. m.

TUESDAY - ,
Intermediate Girl's , Auxiliary

8 00 p m
Youth Choir Rehearsal 7.43

p. m
Boys Scouts Troop 4 8 00 p m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting

WEDNESDAY
7.00 p. m

Prayer Meeting 8 00 p. m
SATURDAY-- o

Cub Pack 27. meets In 5 Den1
Centerr.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels
R. J. Snrll, Rector

Holy Communion at 8 30 a" m
Church .school at 0.45 a, m.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m.: "The Christian Advance."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored)
II. C. ner, Minister

Blbjo school, 0 45 a m.
Church School. 0 45 a m
Holy Communion and Sermon

at 11 a. m: "Dtsclplesblp for
1044." ,

Preaching and Communion, 11
a. m.

Evening Worship, 8pm
Bible School, Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 a

m
Services at colored school

WACs Are Making

Jstory In US

nd Overseas
"The story of the WACs to date

can be put briefly: They are mak-

ing history," Lt. Cora Lee Mor-

row, of the U. S. Army Recruit-
ing Station, in Big Spring, Texas,
said today.

'Not only at Army posts
throughout the country but over-
seas as well, the trim olive drab
uniform of the Woman's Army
Corps has come to be recognised
as the sign of an efficient and
capable Job being done, and of a
real soldier on duty' Lt. Morrow
continued. '

"We're getting glowing reports
of the WomeniArmy Corps from
Italy North Africa, England, and
every camp In the country where
WACs are stationed. Many of
them are in positions of key Im-
portance, the places where great
decisions are made, such as the
secrctarles--o General Elsenhow-e- d

and v(o Brigadier General'
Thomas J. Davis, Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department, at Allied
Forces Headquarters in North
Africa.

"Btft secretarial dutiesin the
various nervecentersof the Army
administrative machinery repre-
sent only one of the many more
than 160, actually kinds or
Army assignments WACs are fill-
ing with distinction. In "many
cases, civilian skills are directly
utilized. In others,.training by the
Women's Army Corps Itself
equips each woman for the assign-
ment for which she Is best suit-
ed. So, while civilian skill or
specialized ability Is useful) the
really Important requirement is
the ability to learn, And that 1 an
ability many women have already
demonstrated to thec complete
satisfaction of the most exacting "

Annual Banquet

To BeHeld'Here
FebruaryIsfr

TheGlA pet at tneWOW Tiall
Thursday to hSake plans for the
annual Brotherhood ' banquet
which will be held at the hall
Tuesday evening, February 1st.

Guests from El Paso, Fort
Worth and other Texas towns are
expected-hcrtf-or the annual aV
fair, and committee named to
make plans for the entertainment
Include Mrs. Mrs Charles Vines,
Mrs Georee Minis' and Mrs. S.M
Barjjee menu committee; and
Mrs AC. L Gill, Mrs. Ned Boyle
and, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, decorations
""d table.
iJMrs. R. D Ulrey, lodge presi-
dent, presided over the business
meeting and those attending were
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. George
MlmsKMrs. S. M Barbee, Mrs. A
M. Ripps, Mrs. R, L. Schwarzcn-bjfc- h,

Mrs.Max Welsen. "

Birth Announced
c

gt ana Mrs. Howard Kyle"
announce the birth of a daughter
bofn at the Big Spring 'hospital
Wednesday afternoon.

The Infant weighed six pounds,
eight ounces at t)rth and has
been named Karen Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Baker are
maternal grandparents,and Mr"
and Mrs. C. S. Kyle are paftrnal
grandparents ,

Sgt Kyle, Is stationed at Camp
Berkeley in Abilene. '

Friendly Neighbors
FAIRFIELD. Idaho (P) Fair-

field residents make the good
neighbor policy work. When the
residence of Mr. arid Mrs. Dal
Lcc burned to the ground, towns-
people held a dance an dcollected
enough to buy the Lees a new
house Later an atutomobHe be-

longing to Mr. and' Mrs. Edward
Glggons was destroyed by fire
Friends and neighbors chipped In
and bought anotherone.

""V" PSORIASIS
Rimove scale relieve itehing with
antiteptie ttifnulatin Black and White
Ointment. Uh only at directed Cleanee
with mild Black and Whit Bkin Seap.

COFFEE
an

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISUER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 801

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE1
Blind. Bleeding;, Protrudlnf,
no matter how loni standlni,
within a few days, without cut
Unr, tying--, burning;, sloughing
or detention from business.
Flssriye. Flstul and other ree-ta-l

diseases successfully treat-e- d,

' EXARIINATIONFREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist -

Abilene. Texas
At Doughs Uotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4tbSunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DOWNTOWN'STROLLER
IRE McGANN expressedone of our often thought beliefs when

he said he'd be glad when a couple of months passed and lt was light
outside beforelt was time to go to work. We think It almost Inhuman
to have to go to work by moonlight and know it Isn't night cither.

Out of the gloom of the csrly morning, we caught sight of Mrs.
F. F. McGOWAN. althoughwe had to practically bump Into each oth-
er before we could see who it was. You could pass up your, best
friends these mornings and never know lt

Tonight the American Business club and X.Y.Z.,elub will combine
fun and club business when a dinner party will be held at the Settles
hotel at 8 o'clock. During the dinner, the men will hold Installation
of new officers. It ought to be a nice affair.

Another of our college gals who has won fame for her popularity
Is BETA MAY BIGONY, who was recently crowned campus queenof
McMurry college. The studentselected her as their choice for the
queen. She is also student,president the first girl to evef hold the
o"ce. . b .

Head In the paperwhere ome of tfie folks Jiad sent In their in-

come tax paymentftoo soon. How do you like thatTsWe haven'teven
figured out how much we owe. or how much thcrSwI us yet. Bv all
signs lt is going to take us until March
experts to, help us.

DanceTo Be Held
At-Po- st Saturday

The first enlisted men's dance
of 1044 will be held in the recrea-
tional building at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Saturday eve-

ning.
(

Music for dancing will be fur-

nished by nlckleode'on, and hours
will be irom.O to 1 o'clock.

All enlisted men, their wives
and dates are invited to attend.

What Became Of Those &

Birds, Soldier Asks

Cpl. Frank Carter, who is serv-
ing in India, would like to know
what became of the turkeys which
the folksj back home did with-
out in order that th,e boys in the
armed forcel could have" turkey
Christmas

In the first letter Mrs Ben Ca-
rter, had received from her
nephew In Jwo months, he raised
that question in 3he lighfs of
menfoty of two sardlnesTand some.
tea, for Thanksgiving.

L'lfc In India, he wrote, Is not
too pleasant Among-- 1 other things,
be was penning the letter by
candlelight. Jn the maln, esald,
Cpl. Carter, the boys were an
xious to "get it over with" and
come n.acK nome, cven.u iq involv-
ed using the manmodes of
transportation employed to get
theni tb their post

STITTEN REFUGEES

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Jan 7
UP) The Morgon Tldnlngen re-

ported today that 00,000 persons
were left homeless at Stettin,';
German's largest Baltic port, as
the result of Wednesday night's
raid by the RAF.

A TRIBUTE

15th, If we canget a couple of

slc't-HHHISsssssss-

I ? mPH

ft&4 ""BjjisM
jililH?"ksLiLiH

MltiLiLiLHKJ Jv
mmmBXK'-T-i S.lM

pfc' Joaeph C.
mecnanic-Woo-ds u now
stationed In the maintenance
hangar at Liberal 'Army Air
Field, Kansas, as, aj) airplane
mechanic, hi mother, Mrs. V.
11. Woods reports,'Pfc Woods
enlisted here Sent 7. 1843 and
rAifn,t.. 1.1. ........ "...
assigned to Sari Ancelo. . Later
he vOs transferred to Liberal

&and then to KeejUr Field, Miss.
tor special training in u-- zt

work. Having completed that,
he returned to Liberal. j?

Christmas Bonfire,
o, BOSTON, CD The Boston &

Maine Railroad announced today
H was making a, bonjjre of 21 car
loads of Christmas trees that
neverdid get to a glutted market

Almost new 1942 Plym-
outh Special Deluxe
Coach; Radio and heat-
er; pre-w-ar urea.
"Big Spring Motor Co.

Main at 4th

ah

TO THE

f ,

wij'vriefoea
AT the beginningof a new year we pay tribute to

tose loyal citizenswho serve behind theretail
countersof America.

Shortages,complicationsof rationing, the fact that
manyof their numberarein the armedservices, make
their job today more difficult than ever.

Despiteall of this the retail selling job hag its high
rewards I

Good retail salespeople like their work I They like
to meet and servepeoplelThey tak,e pride in each
sale well made) And they know that on the home
front they support the war effort' by helping to
maintain our high standardof living.

Try to imagine, for a moment, how your family's
daily needs food, clothing andhouseholdsupplies
could be taken care of if all the retail salespeople
were suddenlyspirited away)

( U'
During 1944 weStill do our best to malce pleasant
and profitable the work of the people who meet and
greet you in Penneystores.

Not only that,but as agenuinecommunity service
we shall put into their hands,for you, the maximum
of value and quality that war conditions.allow.j

YOU CAN ALWAYS DIMND ON

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Rev. Dick O'Brien Speaks

At Kiwanis BanquetHeld

In The Settles Ballroom
Ladies Njghr
Observed At
Meeting

The Rev. "Dick O'Brien, pastor
Of, the First Baptist church, was
guest speakerat a Kiwanis club
banquetheld Thursdayevening in
the ballroom at the Settle hotel,
honoring member'wives.

Installation of officers for 1044
and attendanceawards highlight-
ed the meeting which was presid-
ed over by J. A. Coffey, outgoing
president - s "

The program, under the direc-
tion of Harl Mansur, opened with
a sing song led by Justin Holmes.
Guests attending the banquet
were introduced by members, and
Horace Reagan, Kiwanis secre-
tary, presented a club pen to
KnoxChadd, new member.

Shirley Robblna and Harl Man-
sur were recognized for a perfect
attendancerecord for one year
and Horace Regn was presented
a pen for two years perfect at-
tendance. '
J Sgt. Joe Kllng, tenor soloist,
sang "gay A?PrayerFor TherBoys
Over OThera". "On- - AlnnnSfind
fionkey Serenade" accompanied

by Mrs. 'Ann Gibson Houser,
.The Rev. O'Brien, introduced

by Harl Mansur," gave a talk on
-- success,-- pointing out four fac
tors essential to success. "First
you, must have vision," the Rev.t
O Brlen said, yFor example, the
pleasureswblcfi-w- e

not be possible U lt
were not for our forefathersvho
had visions. There will be V to-

morrow, and what is accomplished
will depend Jrgely on our vision

cSPt buy aspirin
that candomore for you thanSt
Aspidn. Why Day more? World'
teuerat luc vemanastjotepn

,fimm&
To

Dress Comfortably

M3r

'gsB jaf

On The Job

Shop

Sox
Part-Wo- ol

Union

f?&ZSfaZfl'
Favorites for

WORK SHOES
3.79

Comfortable plain toe blucneri
in soft retan leather with long-weari-

composition soles and
shock-absorbi- rubber
VALUES!

Chore Master AcldResIstlng
DAIRY SHOES

3.79
g barnyard wet

and wear can't hurt them! Dou-
ble tanned leather with plain
toes and seamless quarters.

soles, rubber heels.

Arch Supports for
Industrial SHOES

5.90
Tough yet pliant glove
with heavy composition soles
and rubber heels. Steel shank
arch supports give day-lon- g

comfort! welts.

J. o.
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today."
He stated that enthusiasmwas

essential factorof success as was'
determination and optomlsm.

J. A. Coffey club mem-
bers for their assistance in making
1043 a successand Introduced the
Rev. J. It Snell, rector of St
Mary'a Episcopal church who was
elected presidentfor 1044. A past
president'spen was presentedto
Coffey, who gave the president's
pen to the Rev. Snell.

Officers introduced by the Rev.
Snell were H. W. Smith, vice pres-
ident, 'Horace Reagth, aecretary
and treasurer.

The board of directors includes
Cy Bishop, Justin Holmes, Rev.
II. Clyde Smith, Burgess Dixon,
Dr. W. 8. Palmer,T. S. Currie and
Sam Wlnham.

CALENDAR
AB CLUB AND AUXILIARY will
,hve dinner party at Settles at
8 o'clock. b't? SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB meSts with
oMfs. Bill Tate at 3 o'clock, o

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
lffiStf&m&Urouble To he$ loosen and expel

laaenpniegm, ana sua natureSrm andileal raw, tender, in,,
bronchial mucous mem

branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
k bottle oljCreomulslon with the un-
derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

Work Clothes

Wear to

to Work Better!

Men's Matched

Khaki Uniforms

Army Twill Khaki Pants.
Sanforized Shrunk.

$1.98

'Army Twill Khaki Shirts, to
match, Sanforized Shrunk.

$1.98
ISanforlred means fabric shlnk-ag-e

will not exceed 1.Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
O

Pay Day Caps . '.', ', . 35c
Leather Palm Wprk Gloves 79c
Men's Cotton Work . . 15c
Warm Boot Sox 49c
Winterwoight Suits 1.49

General Utility!

heels.

Leather

COMFORT!

leather

Goodyear

thanked

flamed'

1 J c
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College Athletics
To Continue In '44
On Similar Basis
By MAJOR JOHN L. GRIFFITH
(Commissioner of Athletics,
Bit Tea Conefrence)

CHICAGO. Jan. 7 ( CoUege
athletics, and sports in. general,
will continue In 1044 with the
blessing of the American people.

.CoUege football will continue,not
'primarily because it Is conducive'
to improved morale and because
it furnishes entertainment, but

Ae "has .training-value- s tb--
'army and nayy officials, for the
most Dart, recognize.

Reviewing; 1943 on the coJJ
' leaiatesnortsfront, we find that
the majority of colleges and
universities kept their sports
programs rolnr. These institu-
tions of higher learning, with-

out exception, will keep their
athletic programs in 1944.
Meanwhllemany schools which
abandoneTfootballla1943 hi'i
announced that they plan td put
teams in the field this year.

1 4 --Looking back a year, 1943 will
beiememberedas onoQWthe most
remarkable in college athletics.

l It will bei jemembered as the
' 'year mat many coiiege iooidbu

coaches sent out boys to do ja
man's Job, with most gratifying

--results.
It will be remembered as,the'

'vpAr that,voune men In colleges
' reaffirmed the facf .that the gamel
-- of football belongs to them.

A year ago. Ifcere were. thoset
p who thought thaCall the athletes

would be In the service .and thit
not enough boyswould enroll in
colleges in 1943 to pipvlde the
necessaryinaterial for.et us say,
football.

The enrollment in colleger
r

in 1943 was considerably less
than that of 1942, yet 'there

'wereJn'most cases enough boys
who liked to play games such
as football to make the organ--

lzatlon of teams possible.
In either Institutions where

there were no navy units1, It was
-- found that there were enough
,Jioys who playe'dJUgh school foot--

k ball in 1942 'to round out 1943

college teams.
Further, there were some who

acwttme(Uops
HELP PREVENT

MANY
GOLDS
from developing
PutafewdropsofVa-trc-oola-p

eachnostrilatthevery first sniffle
or sneexe.-'It-a quick action
aidsNature'sdefenses -- mmm
igalnstcolds. Follow WIR

in
directions

folder.
VA-TROHO-L

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 B. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Read Betel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUY DSED" FURNITURE

REPAIR WORK DONE
401 E. 2nd Phone Z60

APPLE

CAKES.,

Cake Doughnuts
Doz. 24c

Vaughn
103-J0- 5 Mainr

,t

f j
Daily Herald

Pago Three

felt that the war would be short
enedif the American people spent
all their time in serious thought
aboutthe awfulness of war and In
worrying about the hardshipsim
posed by the war on all the peo
ple. This attitude, most of us now
believe, is wrong. We learned that
Russia, fighting for3 its life, pro
moted athletics. Germany, Eng
land and othercpuntriesat. war
air "availed thenselves of sport?
as a balance againstdespondency.

We can recall too, 'that many
Who were opposed to college-footb-

all

sought to convey the impres-
sion that corrupt draft boards
were deferring boys to play foot-
ball, when many of thesevboys
were awaiting assignment by,that
branch of the service In "which
they had enlisted, while the? re-

minder were standingby for call
by selective servfee, just as
youngstersin other walks of life.

Nelson Still

Favorite In

LA Tourney
LOS ANGELES. Jan. IVP)

He hasn't fired Pshot
Byron Nelsoh Is the pre-Lo- s An-
geles $12,500 open golf champion-
ship favorite. u,

A field of 135 set out today
over the Wilshlre "country club In
questof first prize, $4,375 in wan
bonds, among them 26 top flight
professionals and amateurs who
were exempt from" the le

qualifying tesf Wednesday.
Nelson, won recently completed

a coast-to-coa- st benefit tour with)
Jug McSpaden and gave par a
panning almost everywnere. Hastrled Several times to captdrethe

Los Angeles Open, but It always
has eluded him.lie must benight
now, for last Tuesday he toured
the Hlllcrest course here in 65,
seven under par.

Lord Byron will be ip against
some mighty stiff competition.
McSpaden is here. So are Craig
Wood, National champion for the
duration Willie Goggln, Zohnny
Reyolta, Willie Hunter, Loyd
Mangrum, Olln Dutra and Tony
Penna.

There will ba IS holes todav
and tomorrow, then the fieldwllf
be cut to the 60 low scorers, plus

I ! -- .! !. will lUi I .."
through Sunday and"Monday.

Grid School To Use
Southwest Coaches

BRYAN. Jan. 7 UP Southwest
grid coaches will serveas instruc-
tors for this year's Texas High
School Coaches association coach-
ing school, says Bill Carmlchael,
secretary-treasur- er of the organ-
ization.

Directors of the group will con-
fer tomorrow In Austin to select
the Instructorsand the site for the
school, sajd Carmlchael, adding
that a poll of the membership
favored having instructors from
the southwest.

He said the association "plans
Its all-st- ar football game as usual,
to climax the school, despite the
fact players boys who have com-
pleted their high school eligibility
the year before are difficult to
obtain becauseof the war.

RIP IS REBEL
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan.

7 W The St PetersburgTimes
said today that Truett (Rip)
Sewell, "blooper ball" pitcher for
the Pittsburgh Pirates, had re-

turned his 1044 contractunsigned.

-- Si

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

SAUCE

33c

,
'S BAKERY

Phone 146

SteerQuint MeetslPairS'wesf

Colorado
Here This

Big Spring basketball fans will
get their first glimpse of the 1944
high school Steer cagersthis eve
ning when they meetthe Colorado
City Wolves in a brace of games,

The first tilt, betweenthe sec-
ond strings, has beenset for 7 p.
m. in the high school gymnasium

Sports
Roundup
By nUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7 UP) No
doubt there are plenty of good
common-sens-e reasons for re-
drawing the baseball map, but we
still wonder why major leaguer
are so interestedin this essentially
minor leagueproject. . . . It's the
big league officials who keep
pointing out that it Is silly to Jiave
little' leagues over-lappi- .'each

Js-- townsv..uv4e 'natural!
rivalries might develop operating
in different circuits. . . . And gen-
erally they add that If leagues
were more compact and travel ex-
penses were reduced,minor clubs
could operate under local owner-
ship and wouldn't nave rto keep
running to their big brother for
help. . . . T'lev might baanticipat-
ing another anti-chai- n move ''by
Judge-- Lindlr. of course, but our
guess is mat last seasonsaeciin-in- g

attendancesmade the chain
operators think about' divesting
themselves of these expensive "ap-
pendages. . )

' Shorts and shells -
The story 'is that Georgia

Tech's Eddied Prokop 'operated
like Sammy Baugh rithout
knowing what happenedduring

'much of the Sugar Bowl game.
. . If true, addsScoopXatimer,

the Greenville, 8, C, strlbe
hls was the'greatestexhibition

of; a man running (not walking)
in his sleep I ever saw." . "J .
Bob Eteuber and
Bears) ho was the nation's top
football scorer for DePauw last
fall, has turned up in a Mar;
Navy V--5, trainee. . . Crooner
Frank Sinatra will be the best
man at heavyweight,.Taml Man-Hell-

wedding and with no'
microphone .to help him.

Quote, unquot-e-
After the Chicago U. basketball

islam nrtrtnrt 14 at ttvn.tioa iLiraTna
losing streak. Coach Kyle Ander-
son explained:-- , "We-- have no trou-
ble over losing men In the draft,
but the) club has been laboring
under a menial -- strain, neverthe
less. Most of the fellows are wor-
rying about their dads going into
service." "

Names is n'ni's
Bob (Hunchy) Hoernschemeyer,

Indiana's typographical typhoon
who troubled football writers all
the past season, played,for the
Cincinnati American Legion foot-
ball team years ago . . .
And In box scores of two tourna
ment games at Flint, .Mich., his
name appearedas "Hqermyr" and

iemstr.

Beau Jack To 'Fight
ConstantinoTonight

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 W Mike
Jacobs' champ dollar magnet gets
the call to start the 1044 Madison
Square Gardenfight season in the
approved big money tempo to-

night when Beau Jack, the New
York and Pennsylvania light-
weight king, risks his reputation
against Lulu Costantino in a non-tit- le

vTwelve thou-
sand are expected to look on.

It's 1 to 3 that Jack, the Augus-
ta, Ga., .shoeshlne boy, will be
able to outpuncb the clever East
Side New Yorker but the dissent-
ers argue that the Beau won't be
able to catchLulu let alone punch
him.

JessWiUqrd Asking
To Share In Picture

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 UP)
JessWlllard, former world heavy-
weight boxing champion, has sued
for an accounting of profits of the
movie, "The Great American
Broadcast," which included a film
of his title bout with Jack Demp-se-y

In Toledo. 0 July --41910,
In his suit against 20th Centu-

ry-Fox Corp., filed yesterday,
Wlllard contendedthe fight scene
was used in the 1S41 picture with-
out notlflcat'on or payment to
Mm for the one-thi- rd interest he
claims In it

Feldman To Return
FORT SMITH, Arlc, Jan. 7 (JPi

Pitcher Harry (Hank) Feldman of
the New York Giants, forced out
of play in mid-seas- last year be-
cause of 111 health, says he has
received permissionfrom his doc-
tor to resumeactivity and will re-
port to the Giants for spring
training. The right-
hander underwent treatment at
the Arkansaa Tuberculosis Sanl-torlu-

Wants To Help
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan, 7 (P)

Despitenailing back. Outfielder
JohnnyRucker plans to play with
the New York Giants this season
because "baseball has been hard
hit by the draft andI feel that I
should help out, If I can.?

Wolves
Evening

and the finale will begin at 8 p.
m. betweenthe first teams.

For the feature tilt. Coach John
Dlbrell will start theseSteer stal-
warts: Earl Lusk and Alvln Mlze
at forwards, Billy Ray Warren at
center. Woody Baker and
Bobby Warren at guards. Felix
Hudglns, who by his Sard work
during the first week nudgedout
JoeBruce Cunningham for a place
on tfie first squad will fill In at
guard. 'With the exception of Barron,
all the first string men are six
feet or better. Lusk andWarren
crowd six feet three Inches and
Mlze is ov.er slxwhlle Baker is
aboutan even six. Barron ia four
Inches short of .that mark.

Although four days Is too short
a period of time to gaugethe po-
tentialities of the team, it appears
the Steers may have a fair club
this year. Gone are such Valuable
men as John Ulrey, PeppyBlount,
Ernest Bostlck, Dewey Stevenson
and Glenn Cagle. However, the
new-Jd- b show: a greater dls
tlon to keep shooting and to hus-
tle. The floor work, far from pol-
ished, is shaping up.

For the second string game,
Dlbrell will alternate two teams.
His starters will be Leo Rusk at
center, Bobby Wright and Joe
Bruce Cunningham, forwards,
Richard (Pee Wee) Simmons and
Barkley Wood at guards. The oth-
er second-strin- g quintet will con
sist of Pete Cook at center, Dar
rein uougiass ana uen Augierre,
forwards, "and Hugh Cochron and
JamesBostlck, guards.

Stork Interruption -

DENVER, ) 4 Mrs. Arnold
R. Gilbert, until recently a Kan-
sas city attorney, started taking

GamesCarded

the Colorado Bar examlnaUon1(general
floorwalker,

's0 army second
army

but she wont finish it until Juris. lieutenant,was (..Mimit.tmrm
The stork interrupted with pre-
sentation of a five-poun- d, plus.
Nancy Ann Gilbert. Next Bar ex
aminations are in June.

StampsNeeded
SALT LAKE CITY, () Told

there would be "a slight delay"
before shecouldbe grantedextra
gasoline ration coupons to go to
a maternity hospital, an undaunt
ed applicant threatenedto "have
my baby right here." Procedure
was speeded up, and the womanJ
left hastily clutching
handful of coupons.

DIES IN ACCIDENT
NEW YORK, Jan.7 (Jf) A

Tokyo broadcast recorded today
byU. S. Government Monitors
said Mrs. Jen De Coux, wife of
the VIchy-appolnt- Governor
General of French. Indo-Chln- a,

was killed yesterdayin an auto-

mobile accident near Saigon.

By The Associated Presa
Winning the war and the peace.

Inflation. The need for "people
to be people and folks to be folks."
These are some of the chief prob
lems confronting Texas and the
nation In 1044 as seen by Gov.
Coke Stevenson and Texas' eight
former governors in a preview of
the new year.

In thumbnail sketches the pres-
ent governor and three former
chiefs of state present their opin-
ions on the outlook for 1044:

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson (1941
to present) "The year 1944
presentsa challenge to Texaa'
courage and devotion to con-

tinue the full effort so gener-
ously given, at home and abroad
toward winning the War and the
peace."
JamesE. Ferguson (1916-191-7

"The most serious question In
1944 Is for us tq win the war in a
decisive manner. A partial vic
tory will not do.

W. P. Hobby (1817-192-1) "Ex
eluding the paramount task of
winning the wa--, or at least the
European phase of It during 1944,
this nation during the coming year
faces above all other problems that
of overcoming the.threatof a dls
astrous Inflation. There would be
no happiness in winning the war,
if the Internal economy of this
country were to suffer the rav-
ages of Inflation x x x. Among
Texas' major problems for the
coming year Is that of the

depletion of our nat-
ural resources, to which is linked
the problem of finding sufficient
Jobs for ihe thousands of Texans
now serving in the armed forces
on their return to civilian life
xxx."
o Pat M. Neff
mala problem eoafrontlag na
now la the winning f the
war,"
Mrs. JamesE. Ferguses (1B28-192-7:

1933-19-') "Our jtreatett
problem Is winning tie war, a
luting peace,and a
raent." "

Dan Moody (1P37.1931) "Look-
ing forward to 1044: The hopethat
the year may bring both the vic-
tory which we are confident shall
be ours,and that under wiae lead-
ership it may be translated Into t
secureand lasting peacefor the
world. Looking back on 1943:
sorry that a hundred thotHaadand
more of American bora'have lost
their lives, bees wouided aad

For Tonight
By The Associated Press

Two Southwest conference ban
ketball games tonight (Friday)
bring four more conference teams
itno action for their first taste of
title

Texas Christian's cagers Jour
ney to to open a twfP
game series with the University
of Arkansas Razorbacks and
Southern Methodists Mustangs
travel to College Station, where
they tangle with the Texas Aggies
in a one-nig- ht stand

Conference play opened Wed-
nesday nightat Waco, wheH the
Rice Owls defeated theBaylor
Bears 45-2- 7.

Tomorrow night finds three
games carded--t-he second

fray, the SMU-Rlc- e

game at Houston and the
of Texaa contest at

Austin, when the Longhorns ini
tiate their conferenceschedule.

Among the starters Coach
Manning Smith Intendsto use for
the Aggies against SMU tonight
Is Steve King of Denton. Of the I

others, three hall from Houston:
i,. iu. o,jjbo .ad ..

Mohnke, while: the fifth man is
Charles Ekas of Kllgore.

Arkansas, with five wins in
seven starts, has the best

record of any club in
the.loop. TCU lost six out of nine.

Army Corporal c
Held FBI .

JapAgent -- .
NEW YORK. Jan. 7 UP) Sj An

Army Corporal, said by 'the FBI
to have been at'varlous timet a
radio department
store Chinese

ball today on chargesof being an
agent"of the Jap-

anese. $r
. The man, Arthur Clifford
Read, 32, American born, .was ar-

rested while on
Camp Croft. S. C, yesterday.U.
S. Garret W. Cotter
held him for federal grand jury.,
action. 'tw

FBI Director J. Edgar. Hoover
said In Washington that Read ad-

mitted getting $1&,00Q from Jap-
anese authorities Kpng,
Seattle and New York for propa
ganda work. '

Hoover said Readbeganwork-
ing for the JapaneseIn Shang-
hai in 1938, giving information
on army. He later
returned to the United States,
the FBI headsaid, and lectured?
In the middle west and New;
xork as Chinese., General,Lee
Tok Kow Goon, making dis-

paraging remarks about the
Chinese.
Assistant U. S. Attorney Rich--

IS

taken prisonersof war; sympathy
for their loved ones who have
thus felt war In its most cruel and
hideous pride in
our battle victories everywhere
and In our productionvictories at
home; and confidence thai the
achievements of the year have
made certain complete victory
over .all enemies of this nation."

Rosa Sterling (1931-193- 3)

Sterling's physician said he was
too HI to contribute his comment.
Sterling haa been In a hospital
for treatment ofp Influenza and

James V. Allred (1933-103-0)

"The biggest problem for 1944 Is
trying to get people to be people
and folks to be folks, Including
ourselves. I mean by that that
with the right kind of citizens we,
can'get the right kind of officers
for every office. All of us must
understandthat there Is no ruch
thing as two fronts. It's all one
front"

W. Lee O'Danlel (1939-194-1)

"All true Americans
realize that the biggest and most
Important problem facing our na-

tion today Is the winning of the
war at the earliest possible date,
with thet least possible loss of
human life and limb. To the solu-
tion of that prob
lem all true Americans are pledg
ed 100 per cent But we have an-

other serious problem facing us
on the home front which demands
Immediate '"attention. The very
foundationof our American form7
of government is being under-
mined from within by a group of
communistic and socialistic bu
reaucrats and fellow travelers
whose heart"a desireIs to regi-
ment, dictate, tax and destroy,
XXX"

GovernorAnd Eight Predecessors

Give Views NeedsGi nation
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On

Chenault's
Road To
By PRESTON GROVER

AN ADVANCE U. S. AIR BASE
IN CHINA, Dec. 29 (By Mall) P)

Fighting at the end of the war's
longest supply line, MaJ. Gen.
Claire Chennault'abombers and
fighters have paved with destroy-
ed Japaneseairplanes thegflrit
part of the road which wiU lead
to that .big moment when they
start the bombardmentof Tokyo.

tfifA4ta? ltftt srAltaak 41a a4

.fcosta more than $20 a gallon by
lae uffle u u neiirerea w taern,
Chennault'sfliers 'have aanag--
ed to knock down so manycaaore
Japaneseplanesthan they nave
lost that the comparison U one
of Tokyo's most parnfgl piece
of reverseTjendleasepropagan-
da. Japaneseplanesahet down
by the variona nnlta range all I

the way from two or three to

Bombardierajr
For Tilt

Employing a spirit of eagtrneta
and determlnaOSn to & hold the
-v- -a titled otic-- .... awaj
fr(W San Angclo Blackatiear
Leopards in the Blackberry bowl
last Saturday, the. Big Spring
Bombardierschoot'rBrown 5mD
era, ro football elevenarO
going through thepace In prepa-
ration for another tilt
with a (team from Goodfellow
Feld (San Angelo Basic Flying
scnoou, coacneaj ny gapL Tracy
Arthur, director of physical train
ing, Sunday-- at 2:30 p. m. in Steer
stadium J? ' .

Falling to come out of the hole
on the Blackberry bowl the How-
ard county "post No, 335 of the
American "uegun is sponsoring,
this second, game,proceeds "from
which will go to the BJg Spring
Bombardier school's post recrea
tional and welfare fund. b

Those fans whp-lrave- d the ele-
ments fa see the New Year's day.
game, expecting to see at rough-an-d

tumble,
doWn brand of play were surpris
ed to find that the'local lads espe--

Ratty Robbers,
MEMPHIS, P) Mrs. Dora

Peers' $113.56 In Christmas sav-

ings disappearedlast month.
' Yesterday a SS bill .turned up
under a slcfewWfcUn the back
yard.
. Further Investigation led, to, all

but ?10.5u of the mone$ in the
basement,wnere it naa oeen car
ried by. rats.

- r
time Needed

RICHMOND, Va. (P) Gover-
nor Colgate W. Darden Jr., took
two days off to write his annual
message to the general assembly.

Themhe eyed It critically and
announced he needed another
half day to trim It down, a,

ard J) Burke said Read made his
last lecture three daya after Pearl
Harbor at Mt Vernon. N. Y de
claring that Uie rearl Harbor in-
cident resulted from V.Q army
carelessness.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Jy Never Oloie"

DEWET CX)LTJM, Prop.

WHY SHOg
AROUND 7

If it's avail-
able we have
ltl
More than
25.000 R e e
orda inostock. el

291 Main St.
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Fighter Pilots Pave
TokyoWith

nearly a. dosen to one.
Every advanced American air-ba- se

is a picture of difficulties
met and overcome or sidestepped.
Every piece o equIpwentTmust be
carried at least part way by air.
That means that runwaysmust; be
preparedwithout big scale Amer-
ican machinery. Hangars fdrthe
most part are unheard of. Spare
parts are treasured Uke rubles.
Gasoline, although becoming lnf
creaslngly plentiful is neverthe-
less so precious that pilots and
crew members have several times
risked their lives to drag out a
few tins or drums of gasoline
from warehouses set afire by
enemy action.

"Fighting on this front has its
weird srsects.There are no front
lints of ground troops between'lk. T. ..J ftfc- -l. .1.W1C tltyiUCH yUU JUUC11C11 PU--

'Bombers'

dally played a fairly smooth and
impresslve game. Because of the

. iu stippcry Uiiu il .iu--
posslble to entirely determine
their capabilities, but all indica
tions point to an evenbetter game
this Sunday, especially if the field
is dry.

Reports from San Angelo Indi
cate'that the GOodfellow squad
boasts severalformer college and
proiessionaipiaycra and an array
of good talent

General admission la Sl.lr and
93 centsfor servicemen.

Ticketsare on saleat the JjoOK- -
lass Hotel. McEwen Motof" Co..
chamberof commerce, Dempsey's
Domino (Parlor, Hester's and ,the
colored USO where the director?!

mm Je . . VJt . . "Im. watson principal or.. .thean " '

feKeview scnooi, naa supervision.

Ready Sunday

LITTLE

PRINTING

Bvcin all ois Included
favorite claasic Btylea

WERE

W.

- 1

Jap Poites
bases, except la a. fewaeJ
opposing airDaaetarejWifRSjB'xai
hour's flight of eacfc'ether.'Tkejr
at?separAtcdnot so much by
P0tag.',armlesas by terreJav aaai --

the fact that neither sideVa-- '
put armies Into this 's Isaaf
because of the supply probleae')

Yet these forces hamnter away
at each other, with the AJnMHeftM , 1

steadily piling aip advantage,
As-- a aampler one advenes

American abbaae had im' --

alerts In 24 hoars. Net a teas
was dropped by the eateaaru
bombers, which came an las"
close enough'so thai AmsfIswsJS
fighters la self defeaseMJM
take to the air to meet tftatsUT ;
The Japanesethen flew iMevM
was all part at their sshipgTeC
attempting to waste ikSmi
American fuel suppliesby eeam
pelllng 'the fighter plaMa te
take off repeatedly ri (ft i

'day. . "?

It was trlckr)strategy, bat tbft i
'Americans had the, gas aae thf

Japanesewere not able to eesM "
In without the certainty el 'a. $bjtt. "
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1941 elfcrd Super Deluxe)
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$3.89
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$1.29 to $1.98

XbObV VaA

miBscB and womenJ ji x X f w

CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S $1.98 HAT?
Felta and fabrics in casual and dressy
styles. Plenty of black and brown in-- " M A
eluded. Hurry in! 4C
DRESSES, FORMERLY $4.98
Tailored and dressy styles In women's,
misses, junior sizes. Rayofi crepes
and otherfabrics 1

BLOUSES,
Slightly soiled rayon crepesand rayon .
satins in pastels, whites. Mostly largo QQ
sizes! $1.60 to a70C

SLACKS, WERE $Z98 TO $4.98
Sturdy fabrics to ch'ooso from, lots
of dark colors for now and next jsea-- C4-OQ-s-

ofy

Priced 3.08 to . . . .. . . .,

WOMEN'S $7.98 DRESSES REDUCED
Fall and winter dresses for misses, a --

women,and juniors. Choosewhile as-- ff OQ
sortment is complete! " $DUV

CLEARANCE! MESH HOSE
Flattering cotton mesh hose that will
give loads of service. All sizes! For-- H T

merly $1.35. . . .Now , . .. 9 1 C

$2.89SPORT BAG WITH ZIPPER
Just a limited quantity left! They're
made of strong khaki duck! Reduced t'1"QT"
to only PJLs7l

$6.95 FOLDAWAY SUITCASE
Collapsiblecanvascovered'kit! A few f0 QC
slighUyj shop-wor- n ! Priced to clear.. . fOa
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Hollywood
Hlglfligfils.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD This is the

tale of the dye that didn't do and
fllmort stymied a plucky young-

ster who had fame In her grasp.
To dye Is routine lit Hollywood.

Picture-makers, or the girls them-
selves, decide they'll look better
as blondes, brunettes, or red--,
heads, which ever nature didn't
make them. W

So It was nothing when Vivian
; tBlaine got orders to go titlan.

'Vivian Blaine was the girl chosen
for "Greenwich Village" when
Alice Faye and Betty Grable both
retired to have babies.

"We have two blonde musical
stars." reasoned the studio, "and
this can make a star of Blaine
why not make her sr redhead?"

Miss Blaine, who .describes her
natural hair as "dirty blonde,"
Went blithely to the beautician's,
six days before her picture was to

- c 8tart. But the dye didn't do.
(Miss Blaine, a lovely fresh

young thing who had sung with
orchestras before coming to pic-

tures, had not had a happy two
yearsat her studio. She had made
three clctures right away "and
then 1 sat1 xreueo.Then1 asxea
to assist In all the testa I could,
and It must have helped because

'my option was taken up, and I
was given the Laurel and Hardy
picture, 'Jitterbugs.' After that.
I sat and'sat, and gritted my
teeth a little.")

The second trlp to the dye-po-ts

was equally fruitless. She appar-
ently couTdn't be a redhead,but

"they said th.ey'dQryagain.j She
had bleached her "dirty .blonde"
too' often.

(Last June Miss Blaine had
. beentold' she was top choice tot

"Greenwich Village, arfd then
that's!! wasn't Her stutfio mean--.
while named five "stars of the
future." rnot Including Miss.
Blaine,. She felt sunk. Someone
told her she was a "timid" actress,

.lacked authority. She made an--'

.other test full, of authority, she
' thought ,And when nothing hap-

penedshe went to Darryl 3anuck
and asked for her release.)
tThird time she dyed, the Blaine

Jhair began, to show some reddish
promise, bnt it was still not good.

. (Zanuck, itvjdeveloped, hadn't
seen her newtest "Come back
next week," he said. "I'll look rat
It, andVpaybe well be glad to let
you go?' Next week, Mlis Blaine
rejoined the '"-- Is being testedfor
"Greenwich yillage;." She jws
testea in, dialogue, song, ana col-

or wearinga red wig. The
diet came on-- tier 22nd birthday.
Here at last was her chance. . . )

On her fourth day at the dye-pot- s,

two days before she had to
hi a redhead,she became one

va triumphantly beautiful reaneaa.
She Ts leading lady to Don
Ameche, with whom in her first
picture she had a two-lin-e bit,
and I think 've seen ,enough of
her work to know that she's go
ing to be a star.

t-- LOU GIVEN AWARD
4

NEW, YORK. 3u. 7 VPh-L- ou

Little, Columbia University foot-"ba- ll

coach, last nlgbtwas formally
presented the touchdown club's
annualaward for meritorious con-

tribution to the. game. The pres--v

citation took place' v he club's
- annual'dinner.
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PayPollTaxNOW
a wet-dr- y In

vote comingjup Th precinct No. 2
Saturday, It might bean appro-
priate

tax
time to remjnd citizens of the

Howard county to nrotccfftthelr the
right of franchiseby paying 'their
poll tax or by securingan cxemp A
tlon certificate If they ire en-

titled to,one.
There is little point here In

engaging in 'an argument about ill
the advisability of a poll tax. We ten
have it whether some of our
brethren up" north like it or not the
We are going to keep on having of
it for some time to come . . V to
probably until such a time as
Texas (and not the U. S. congress)
wants to change its voting regula-
tions. That's the way it looks to li
us, or we have mlsgauged the
filibustering possibilities of Tom
Connally, Bilbo, and some other

ol southern mem me
bers of the senate.

So, why waste time arguing you
about the poll tax hejre in Janu-
ary when the time for paymentis
at hand? c

The laws of this state are clear
on the subject. All voters, either

YziJ 2z Surprise!

ousand
B GEORGE STIMPSON

Every little white it is announc-
ed that somebody in one parC or of
another of the world hasw"dlscov-ere-d

4 new comet." 1, ff

tThere is something awe in-

spiringJabdtrt comets, and the ets
popular' interest in these strange
denizens' of the ether has always
been1great. "

It Is estimatedthat nearly 1,000
comets havjs. been seen. ,. g
- Of tjiesc about 400 cappearea
before the invention of the tele-
scope, which means hat thpy

ofmust have been very bright ""

A com,ct that is visible to the
naked eye tor only a few wejeks
may be followed through the tele-
scope 86for years.

Even some of the smallest up

known comets are larger than the
earth.
, The "Great Comet" of 1811 was
largerthan the sun and was
1,000,000 miles in diameter.

Generally speaking, a conspic-
uous comet appears wlthm our
range of vision about every dec-

ade and a really remarkableone
about every 30 years.

The comets known to us are
"part of our universe." Like the
earth and other planets, they
travel In an elliptic path aroUnd
the sun, but their orljit are more
elongated than those of the plan-
ets, w

There are about 50 known
comets with- - orbltary periods of
less than a century.

Halley's comet$wlth a 'period of.
aDoul vo years nas oeen iraceu
hack through anclenfrecords-- for
aDout zauuu years, u was ursi ob-

served in 1682 by-- Edmund Halley,
whose name has becomeassoclat--
ed with It Jiecause be ngurea
out Its cycle'and predicted Its re-

turn. V
The tails of comets are always

pointed away from the sun.
fomet nfnp mainlv bv Jholr

own light and only1 partly lixe

'T IwlstSl T
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
14. Aftereong DOWN
IS. Watch secretl; 1. Jevel

1. Regulation
I. Golf club
4. Grain
I. Manacle
I. Pull
T. Paradlie
X. Muilc under

" milady
window

t. Chief custodian
10. Single thing

. Dor attendant
It. Little
2L Light carriage
210Tallest
SSTDuU sounds
21. Fasten again
28. Sinks below

the horlson
21. Part of a roof
30. Arabian chief-

tain- variant
IL Crooked:

Scotch
11. Light up
37. Wash llfhtlv
40. Assails
43. Prophetess
45 Oily liquid
41. Rigorous
49. Sharpened
10. Continent
61. Go ashore
IX. Cut with

scissors
II. Fall
IS. Sole
II. Gone by
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Texas Dally Pre Lesgue. Dallaa. Tessa,
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the general or primary elec-
tions, mast possess either s poll

receipt "or be exempted under
law In order to cast ballots in
election.

Briefly, requirements are this:
person must have been a resi-

dent the state of Texas for a
year and (jffthe county, six months
eriot to trie time of Voting ln an

MfnFTllnff ft hlirA h a fltt"'S3.:rrr"'z 7:v.
oi tnt&unueaoiaies,ana iqai

implies tieffijri 21 years'jof age at
time orVoung. Those coming

21 durlngthe year arts entitled!
exemptions asarethose Go

years of ago6or pver, and those
who possess certain.infirmities.

Deadline forfpaying thtf poll, tax
.jauuuy oi, u. k iu uo

valid for 1044.$Tneresimply isn't
any way arouhdVthls. It is abso
lutely flxed&and irrevocable andkjerstrd cver rcad

Siain ITUIIV, uiai yougnau
better"pay yo$poll fax N0W if

want to have a4VoIee in the
selection of local state and na-

tional offlcials&rid in passing on
certain othersissues this year.
Don't put H joff. You may forf.

- - - r- -

Comets
planetsby reflected sunlight

They consist ofgas andjswarms
meteoric partlclffheld lodsely

together by 'gravity, on i,t least
two occasions the earw'haj pass-

ed through the taljs of major cpm
wlttiout suffering any ill ef-

fects. It happenedIn the case,of
the comets of 1861 and 1910. Ap
parentlythfi gases in the tall of a
comet are so rarefied that Uieyd
have no effect whateverupon the
atmosphere of the earth. a

Astronomers indicate the' size
comets, like stars, in terms of

"magnitudes." ,
Halley did not Mve to see the

return of ills comet He died at
in 1742, but the comet' showed
again in 1758, just as he had

predicted. j, Ajg

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc -

"Triday Evening '
S.OO Minute Of Prayer.
3:01 Griffin Reporting,
5:15 News.
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5,45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 The JohnsonFamily."'
6:30 Jo Be Announced.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15. Jack Leonard.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
0.00 Beau Jack vs. Lulu

Costanino5
Sign Off at Conclusion.
SaturdayMorning

7.00 Mujslcal Clock.
7:15 News. jt 2R

7:30 News.
7.45 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00. Vocal Varieties.
8:13 Morning Devotional.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
S.OO International Sunday

School 'Lesson.
0 30 Rainbow House.

10.00 News Roundup.
10.15 Musical Moments,
10:30 Hello Mom.
11.00 Margo's News.
11.05 The Conservation of

Vision.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Voice of, the Army.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
12.00 Henry Jerome's Orch.

Saturday Afternoon
12.15 Wljafs The Name Of That

Band?
12 30 News
12.45. Luncheon With Lopez.

1.00 Charles'Hodgei.
i 15 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1 30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Paul Martell's Orch
2 30 Army-Nav- y House Party.
3 00. Tenpln Topics.
3 15 Horse Ranee.
3'30 Sweet String Time
4 00 Navy Bulletin Time.
4:30 American Eagle Club.

Saturday Evening
5 00 KBST Bandwagon.
5 30 Hawaii Calls.'
6.00 The Return Of Nick

Carter.
6.30 Variety Time.
6.45 To Be Announced.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 15 To Be .Announced

Xavier Cugat's Orch.
7:45 News.
8.00 Chicago Theatre Of Th

Air.
0.00 Sign Off.

At full throttle, the Flying
Fortress consumes nearly 500
gallons of gasoline an hour, about
twice Its consumption,at cruis-
ing speed.
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LOSERTAKE
By

sbbT" B I

Chapter 16
Ann standing on the terrace

with Jerry, .and determined to
amuse him long enough for Glbbs
to .search hi? roonj found

lb act casual 4"

"You want to apologized'Jerry
asked In answerto her.Jjf

swiftly, but prayed? held catch
only humbleness 'In her words.

"Ycs.-p- u see ... I guess I
didn't really think, you hoped I'd
be slugged.'

"You wiSre frightened, weren't
you?"

She-- lft herself laugh, a light,
Unkflng laugh that was complete-
ly feminine. "I'm not used to be-In- 2

followed bv tall dark men. I
Tiad "visions of all the lurfd mur--

YouVe not Just saying, that."
he returned. --"Anything could or
have happened."

"Anything did.-I- t turned oi3t to
be you." Jft

"You weren't too happy to ?e
me."

"Did I give you that Impres-
sion?"

around the edges. Or did I mis-
read your feelings?"

"You overbid your hand!" she
replied flippantly. Things were
going better now. If she could
keep the conversation in channels
like this the time would pass
quickly and Glbbs would be fin-

ished? of
But his next words weren't in

keeping with the mood she had
hdfled to induce.

"Did I?" his .voice had a new In-

tensity in it. Hb put his handson
her shoulders,swung her around
tojook. down Into hct face. "I
couldn't stand, it V anybody

" ctouphed you o

"I . . .0' She sjJllowedr.'Wiiai
must have befti icQnsternalion;
tried to telf. herself she hadn'U.
heart! correctly, called herself 5

fool, for thinking that It mattered
to nlm. When she startedto speak
her voice beujnher. "You . a
why should ycare?"

She, .was acting the goon.ThIs
man was nothing to her Perhaps
the combination of moonlight and
her pet perfume haU gone to his
head, was prompting him to say
things he'd regret tomorrow She
ougljt to be able to retort, "Don't
get romantic. I'm only here be-

cause I have an accomplice who's
taking your room apart to find
the will to a house you're steal-
ing from me." She ought to laugh
derisively, brittle enough to br9ak

t,y
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the spell.
But she couldn't. She could

only stand here with her heart in
her throat and feci his arms go
around her, sec his head bend,
know for one helpless, timeless
minute that He "was going to kiss
her.

His Ups, cool at first, seemed as
startled as hers. They they grew
warm and eager and triumphant.
He kissed 'tier once and ugain
and again and "he murmured
something about loving her.

It was the mentionof love that
restored her sense of tme and
place.

She pushed away, her poises
pounding, he? checks1" hot with
shame. She couldn't look at film,
she couldnt speak. A little gasp
escaped her lips. She wasn't sure
whether It originatedin her brain

in her he'art She knew only
that she must get aWay quickly
before he could discover her de-

ceit.
For it was deceit. Over and

over she told herself that his
kisses were only a natural conse-
quence to her open Invitation for

1 ret M CSS

What, then, of her own re-
sponse? What of that swift, ex-

ultant rush of ecstacy with which
she replied? What of the blood
that rose to a fever in her veins?

To love and lose was one thing
but to love and betray was quite
another..A more horrible version

the same old story.
Though where the loving stop

ped ana the--' betrayal began sne
couldn't have told.

Insidfk the Cfibuse she drew an
unsteady breath, tried to seem
nonchalant as she started across
the reception hall to the sanctu
ary of her owrCfoom.OBut the rasp
of sharpvoicos above stopped,her
'Vblces raised as pone were, cver
raised lnMhe quiet
House. v

6
"You're conjfng with me!" That

was Sarah.--- k
I'm ,.

Oh, dear Heaven, Mhat was
qtpbffl ,

Then the two of them: were on
the stairs. Sarahhad her hand'on
Glbb's arrp urging htm along
ahead of her

"You're right, you're coming
You're going to explain to Mr.
Baxton whSt-yo- u were doing
prowling around the third floor,
pilfering other people's rooms."

The old "man made,no repjy.
Ann stood motionless, watching

thjsm descend. The nurse must
have surprised him In his task.

( llL
-
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He could expect no mercy from
Sarah.

Yet Ann hadasked him to do it,
That left heriihly one chjolce.--

To go to Mr. Baxton and tWcfthe blame for the Incident uiiJself.
But not until shet stood facing

them all Mr. Baxton. Sarah.
Glbbs and Jerry who had come
in from the terrace at the sound
of loud voices did she realize
what the assumption would cost
her.

She would haverto admit not
only that she persuadedGlbbs to
search the room but that the
scene on the terrace with Jerry
was as carefully planned as a
stage performance; that she had
purposely misled; him; that the
entire episode was dress rehear-
sal.

But no one would believe what
her heart cried. No one, least of
all Jerry Lane, could be expected
to know that the kiss hadn't been
In the script That It had bpen an
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Washington
By JACK STINNETT

WASIUNQTON Your capital
in wartime:

Not for a while at least has
there been any better Illustration
of the difficulties which beset
Washington reporters than what
hannencdthe other nlahtat Mrs.
fivalyn Walsh McLean's big dln--

her party for . Grace Moore and
Noel Coward,.

On tne right and left of Jtflss
Moore sat SupremeCourt Justice
William O. Douglas and Senate
Majority Lelder Alben Berkley.
OtVjtho right and left of charmer
Coward sat Mrs. Paul V. McNUtt
and Mrs. Ernest Grujnlng, wife
oi me governor oi Aiasxa
.When It was all over, a breath

less young women reporter rush-
ed lip to Mrs. Gruenlng and. Mrs.
McNutt. $ffl

"What did Mr. Cowardsay?"

impromptu and devastatingaddi-
tion.

0Her eyes liere on the man she
loVed and was losing as she start-
ed to speak.

To be continued

- -- .?. T -
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she asked. "What did you talk;
about?" The answer was some
thing like this: Well er really
we don't remember. It was all
most entertaining,really, and Mr.
Coward is quite charming, but
we can't think ,of any direct
quotes. 4

Undaunted, tholyoung wbrrtan
hurried around ,S,b see Senator
Berkley and Justice Douglas.

"What did yWshd Miss "Moore
talk about?" she"asked. "Well cr, ,
the answercame, we don't quite
remember." We dldrVt talk much
about much. Let's see. No, Wo
can't think of anything specific,
but Miss Moore was really mosts
charming, gay, pclasant and in
teresting.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Cow
ard's principal contribution from 4
afrcportorlal standpoint was that o
htfVould like" to follow up his
immediate Mediterraneantour of
entertainment forsoldiers with a
junket to Alaska and ttuvJAIcu--
tlans, where the boys have had
far less attention fromentertalnr
ers than have the men in Iceland.
Miss Moore s chief- - concern was
apologies for husband Valentin
Parera.who, eot qaught In the ttjt-- H

epinemic a lew nours Defdre tne v

part&was called to order.

There" Is a little story drifting
out of the White House these
days, which Isn't in any way

by official pronounce-
ments, but is neverthelessinter-
esting. Ifvfcrto the effect that
PresidentRoosevelt, on his recent
trip to Teheran and back talked
to huftjreds of enlisted men and
was deeply concerned over the
almost unanimous expressions of
homesickness and desire on the
partof tluhoys to get back home
for a while. x ".

The impossibility ot-- shifting
men back and (prth'from our far-flu-

battlefronts is obvious but
rumors on t,hc War Department
pipelines are to the effect that,
the Presidenthas put it up to the
powers tQ see if something can't
bji done about relieving the men
who havo been,a year flr two
away from home and most of
that tlmp under fire.

rfest guessers here are that
nothing will happen in over-a-ll

V policy ..Seasonedwarriors are tog,
mucn uecaca.on inc iiging lines.
But It is considered likely that
the War Department may adopt ;
loosely the same policy that the
air forces has: giving re.st, fecrea-- J

tlon and even Home leaves to
men who have been long in the
thick oi things.

r
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCb STORES
L, I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegat dealer.

Servlco for all types of gas appliances. 313 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
iMACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, sps--

claltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,
LET the Big Spring Business-- College train you for stenographic, book

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

TJEAUTj SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phone 352. Quality work.

54 Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEaton, Manager.

EUECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L.- - M. Brooks,
' Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. tth.

Phone 839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all its branches. Special rateson farm property.

Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rerit District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.
' GARAGES

let the HUWE UAUAliL Keep
Exoert mechanics and equipment. 214hi w,

.HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO nealtA Clinic, fcompn

rooms. 1308 scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD

"
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
' 1832.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 MainStreet,Phone'1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON. MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 855. c.

. RADIO REPAIRING,, . ,
ANDERSONfrMUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 858.
NORRE1&M.DIO SERVICE 201 Bjitt .Second St. One day service.

TRAILERTPARKS --"

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with, oft, water and electricity tur--"
,. nlshed. Convenient to showers wtln hot and coldSNvater. Camp

Colema 1206 E4Thlrd. O ,
VACUUMKLFANER SERVICE ' r

.PARTS ANlrSERVICE for most makes. $. Blaln Luse, Phone 10.
' 1501 Lancaster. .WUlpay cash for usedclealiers. s "

&
Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICESPAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan v?
1941 Nath Coach v"
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941-,For- Coupe .'
1941tWillys Sedan
1041 Chrytlet Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Convertible" Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheapercars worth

. i "ihe money.
MARVIN-HUL- L MOTOR CO.

Phone 50 ' 207 Goliad
FOR SALE 1934 Plymouth

Coach, five good tires. Priced
reasonably. See at 708 E. Third
St.

TOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, good
condition, five good tires, radio,
neater, liability Insurance. Lynn
White, Stanton,Texas.

FOR SALE: 1940 OldsmoblleTse-
dan, fair rubber. Bargain.
Phone 1232.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
BARGAIN Factory built trailer

house; good tires. One block
northwest Lakevlew Grocery.
SSgt. R. M. Holier.

FOR SALE: One trailer house,
built-i- n fixtures, one small
building, and some scrap lam--

Lost & Found
LOST at Cosden dance, Friday

night, man's el Bulova
wrist watch. SIS reward.. Call
1364 or 1725.

Personal
CONSULT Estelia The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive latlsfaction. Big
Spring Butlnett College. 611
Runnelt. Phone 1692.

Business" Services
Bcm.M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Letter Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

.phone 300. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, saqd1, gravel and
rocK. uooa Chevrolet truck:
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707, 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered

Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry
Phone 1724-- J

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

WANTED YARDMAN
FOR MAINTENANCE

WORK
Phillips Petroleum

Refinery ,

Time and one half over time
with excellent advancement
opportunities. Permanent In-
dustries in war, effort. Com-Jian- y

Representativewill be at
United States Employ-

ment Service Office. Jan. 7th
and 8th for personalInterview.
Workers now employed in es-
sential activities or arrlculrure
need nol apply.

:

e

v

your car m kuuu ruiuuiis cuuuiuuu.
Third. Phone 880.

unities ciimo wiurwni oui--i

U
EmDlovment

"N

V Help Wanted Male
WANTED Young? men. Clerical
ggwork, retail stores, West Texas.
"FFermanent work and room for

advancement. Apply P.O. Box
1831, Midland, Texas.

iJRUCK Drivers and Helpers
'needed. See A. MCCasland,
Agent, T&P. Ry. Cof

WANTED Experienced lubrlca--
tlon man. Apply at Lane Star'

"Chevrolet.
WANTED Boy or girl messen-

gers must be 15 years of age or
older. Apply at WestetnUnlon.

o Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operators. Ap-pl- y

at Settlers Beauty Shop.
wSNTED-!-Waltrese- s. Good pay

'good working conditions. Park
Inn, Phone 9534.

For Sale s

Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furnttuTe; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Blg Spring. Rear. 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. a

DIVAN for tale; upholttery like
new; good innersprings.A bar--

FOR oil
stove. Call at 308 Austin in ga-
rage apartment.

foultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Baitam chickens-o-ne

trio black cochins, one trio
dark Cornish games and one
trio white Cornish igames. $7.50
per trio. 200 Lexington Ave,

fOR SALE 100 heavy hens. See
Clyde Clanton, 204 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Some old windows

and doors, corrugated iron, and
some new hardwood flooring.
See Darby at Darby Bakery.

FOR SALE Building tile; see at
401 Nolan St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Plr. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15tH & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

TREE RIPENED grapefruit at
$2.75 bushel, oranges $3.50
bushel cash with order, express
collect. Grande Fruit Company,
Box 855, Mission. Texas.

ONE 13 'Farmall tractor, full
equipment, power lift, good

rubber. Bargain. C. M. Ray,
mile west and half mile south

ar School. '

FOR SALE F-- Farmalllrac-to-r
good rubber andood con--

dltlon. Apply at Crystal Cafe,
'"OR SALE Colt Super .38 auto--

matic, super-matp-n; also
wheel trailer, good
Phonb 285. 301 Scurry.

OR SALE- - M 8c M tractor; Z
model. All equipment: bargain.
Grady Dorsey, Knott, Texas.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wantedT We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before ou buy W. L. McColis- -

titer 1601 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co 424 East 3rd
WANTED Clocks to reDalr- - w,

buy broken clocks. 106
W. Third. I

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and nau-
tical Instrument. Will pay cuh
for anything. Anderson Muslo
Co., phone 858 or call at US
Main St

WILL pay highest market prlcei
for your produce;live and dratt-
ed chickens for tale at all timet.
Churchwell Produce Co., 602
N.E. 2nd St, near Cooperative
Qln Co.

For lUnt
Apaxtsaeate

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.60 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

BedrOBa
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, clote In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phona
991.

FOR RENT Neat,,clean bed-
rooms; In private home. Oen-tlcm- en

only. Clote In. 400
Nolan.

VICE front bedroom with private
entrance,adjoining bath. Prefer
cadet wives. Phone 898--

FOR RENT: Bedroom and limit- -

Bombardier School. Phone
462--J.

DR RENT iTwcbedrffomt. 701
Bell, phone299W.

FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, ad-
joining bath;, two .blocks south
of poslofflce. Gentlemenrirefer-re- d.

607 Gregg, phone 604.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED as soon as possible by
permanent tenant, three or
four-roo-m apartment Working
couple, no pets. etc. Must be
nicer see amrlfk t Sun.
aera lire uoq--. -

Houses
(VANT TO RENT three or four-roo-m

housei Texas & Pacific
Railway, employe. ScV me at
308 Austin, 'garage apartment

Real Estate" '
HousesFqr Saly

FOUR-ROO- furnished house forgale? In Likeview Addition.
0 au z'u-t- i oeiore v p. m.
FOR SALE: Small house, reason-

ably? priced, located at Oardon
City. See or write E. J. HollU,
Lees Community, Route 2, Big
Spring. n

FOR SALJT Two-roo-m house;
$300. Located at Weitbrot)?,
Texas. Write Box 124, Weat-broo- k,

or phoneoL Dcl3.
FOR BALE: Four-roo- m house:

two bedrooms; south part of' town. Call 686.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES.. 53b tn cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
houte, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment, new, binder,and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or withoutequipment Can give Immediate
Sossesslon. Call 39 or (fall at

FOR, SALE:SifiO acre farm six
mlles from Big Spring; on pav-
ed road. Four-roo-m house, elec-
tricity, well and windmill.
Priced right; possession at

., once. All kinds Drnpertv bntol..

es, also ior safe. C7"E "Reld.
Phone 449.

140 ACRES good land,
house, well and windmill, plen-
ty of good water. Model 3 JohnDeere tractor, cultivators and
planters. lt light "plant, 300
hens, 14 head Jersey cows and
calves. Would sell all dr Justthe land. M. H. Tate. Routo 1.
Big Spring.

Business Property
FOR QUICK SALE: Tourist

camp on west highway. See or
phone cugene rnomai. 107
Main. Phone 08.

Fugitives Admit
To Robbery Of

JacksonHotel
MEMPHIS, Jan, 7 W) Three

young fugitives from San Quen--
tin, Calif., prison were taolfirrt
In uptown Memphis shortly before
mianignt tonight and were jailed

cr, coniessing mey robbed a
Jacjcson, Miss, hotel today, In-
spectorM. A. Hinds said.

The Inspector assertedthat the
men would be turhed over to the
FBI and Jackson,Miss., authori-
ties.

The Federal BureaU of Investi-
gation said the bandits' car was
stolen in San Antonio, Tex., and
was usea in holdups of the West-
ern Union office at Baton Rouge
and a Houston hotel.

This car was abandoned. In
Jackson in favor of two cars
seized from a garage.

Hinds said the men were armed
when captured and one of them
attempted to shoot an arresting
officer.

Hinds Identified the men as Roy
Drake, 20; Ralph Ward, 23; and
Lawrence Motarl, 21.

Hinds said the men were car-
rying three pistols and a sawed-of-f

shotgun. He asserted that
more than $5,000 was taken from
them, most of It In bank sacks and
containers.

The Inspector said the three
youths escaped,from San Quentln
till VCDi AV,

Police in Jackson,Miss., said a
trio of gunmen robbed an auto
storage company and the Robert'
" " " u an oiuuaica
00 l0 510.000 In bold holdup
iuuy.
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t hours afterschool for flftx bucks a week."
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Ojrchids Offered
For Bond Buyers u.

CQLortAno niTV, jh i -- .
Orchids real orchids to bond
buyers in Colorado Dlty. next
week will be distributed by Mr.
andMrs". FrankARamsdcll, florists
here. couple is offering" to
present the first two buyers of
$1,000 war bonds, after 9 a.m.
January 18, wWh. orchid cor
taies. Thebond must be bought
aftthe florist shop window.

To the, flrsi three purchasersOf
$500 War bonds, be glve
single ortlds.. r

Gardenias go to the next 25
buyers of bonds of anfe denomina-
tion. .With flowers Jffor bait
flower-selle- rs Dlsii? their own
ourthWiy Loan "Drive as 'the
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tie bondVpush getl Under way all
over Inclination.
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CnlnrnAn Sftll
Gpts

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 7
rr?the 1943Soil Conscrva-tlo- n

programcontinue to come In
hereixthe Colorado Olty Triple A
office said thlc wock. Checks to
465 producerscovering SdO appli-

cations have been received J6y

farmers of thq county. A total of
S47J357.78 has owith
more cheeks weekly. Soil
Conservation payments--

by 1179 farmers taking part
Int he program in iiltcholl coun-
ty.
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THE PLANES AfPROACH EACH OTHER
HEAD-O- N AT SPEEDS OP X M.P. H. AND

PAS5...WITH THI5 SALUTE.THE BATTLE IS ON,

By

VDU
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EJTEA-OWOU NOT

s

BOTH

FROM THE STRAIN...

Illegal Meat
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, (ff)

Eastern Idaho peace officers, In
convention here, will dlno on
moose meat purchased from the
stategame departmentwhich con-
fiscated it because the animal was
killed Illegally.
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COUNTREFEIT BILLS
QITY, Jan. 7 UP)

The bank of Mexico warned yes-
terday that a large number of
counterfeit bills In
circulation.
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CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all of our
many friends and neighbors for
their many words of sympathy,
and floral In the patt-
ing of Majors, our husband

and father.
The Family, (adv.)
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Lincoln Zephyr
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With overdrlvo and heater
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"Hoppy" Rides Again!
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Frigidaire Dealers

Hold Parley Here
Dealers for Trigidairps n the

Big Spring axea Thtysday heard
detail Jjl explanations of plans tfi

conserve equipment now in use
and got a peek at post-w- ar plans.

Here (or the parley, held at the
Settles, were II. hx Mctiurk, Fort
Worth branch manager, II. J. Mil- -'

j ler, commercial sales ana scryjjoe
manacpr. anrl S. C. Haev. hnucp.
hold sales manager, also ol Fort
Worth',

Dealers were given the "pre-

ventative semce" PIan thereby
persons with 'units in operation
will be advised on means topro-
long efficiency and operation,and
of ' inspection service" aimed at
the same general objective. In
this conjunction, a picture, "How
to GeU the Most Out of Your Re-

frigerator," was projected Dis-

trict officials then gave dealers
ulat information they had on
post-wa-r plans and designs of the
company.

Among those participating were
Claude Heart?and Berjl Hearne,
Scagravcs, It. W. King, Snyder,
Milton Adkisson, Lubbock, A. B
AHredge, Sweetwater, Sid Parks,
Odessa, R S Reynolds, Mona--

hans, C E Coffey, Midland. S R
I Martin, Loraine, and Elton Taylor,
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' GABBY IIAYES
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Wien Weet To Tofcyo

Ihee'll "Be 'CelebrationWhere
"Tokyo Was CedafesHalsey

L0 ANOELES, Jan! 7 (if) --
Whe;i Amejiean "troQpt) get to
wheVe Tokyo qow slands, there'll
be "a little celebration where

WeatherForecast
DegC of Commerce Weather9

f Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy ahd colder this afternoon
and tonight. Occasional, rain;, con
tinued"cold and cioudJQSaturday
(Temperatures tonight 20 to 25 de--

gtCcs.
WEST TEXAS. Cloudy, snow in

the panhandle and South Plains,
ralnelsewher.e; colder except In
Del Rio - Eagle Pass area this af-

ternoon, colder tonight except in
the PanhandleSaturday, rain in
Del Rio. f Eagle Pas area; and
Cain and snow tnlxea in Pecos
Valley, Big Bend county and El
Paso0, area tonight, clearing
weatherSaturday"Fresh to strong
winds. Protect livestock. Lowest
temperaturestonight 10 to 15 In
Panbandle,.15to 20 in South1
Plains, 25 to1 30 In Del Rio - Eagle
Passarea and 20 to 25 elsewhere

Temperatures
City r Max. MIn.

Abilene ." Zf '

BIG SPRING 52 36
Chicago 34 5

Denver .. 35
El Paso i.. 57 36
Fort Worth 48 40
Galveston 56 50
New York 41
St Louis ... 43
Local sunsettoday at 6 57 p

SunriseSaturdayat 8 48 a. m

Livestock O
FORT WORTH, Jan 7 (P)

Cattle 900. calves 600; generally
steady, few good fed steers and
carlings 13 00 - 14 00, one load

mature steersat the top figure,
butcher cows 7 50 - 9 00, few
higher, good and choice fat calves
11 50 - 13 00

Hogs 2100, mostly unchanged,
top 13 65, good and choice 200-30- 0

lb butcher hogs 13 55 65;
good .170-19- 0 lb. kinds 11 60 --

13 00, good 140 - 165 lb weights
8J)0 - 11 25; packing sows 10 50 --

11 25, stocker pigs 2 00 - 7 00.
Sheep 2000, Unchanged; good

and choice fat lambs 13 00 - 14 00
good shorn iambs with No

Sipelts 13 00. medium grade shor
yearlings with No. 1 or No 2
clts 9 50; feeder lambs 1150

down

Oil Representative
Interviews Workefs

J E. Todd, representing the
Phillips Petroleum Co, was in-

terview ing propsects for employ-
ment at the concern's Borger,
Texas plant.

He will be at Che USEmplov-men-t
Service office through Sat-

urday, Todd said Workers not
now engaged In essential activity
or In agriculture may apply.

Silver vTWing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Thrlr Guests

Open 6 V M.

SUN. MO" I

. W

Tokyo yas'efays Admiral Wil
liam F. Halscy, southwest Pacific
naval commander.

The comment prefaced Halsey's
appearance at the army-nav-y war
confcrcrfce which Tjegirft today;:
with dftcusslfjjns by Gen. H. H
Arnold, army air forces chleLcand
other military officials with West
Coast civic and business leaders
Sessions conclude tomorrow night
witfi a public military spectacle

iioiuing ins nrsi press conier-enc-e

since his secretreturn to the
mainlandson New Year's eve,
Halsey refused to predict yester-
day when the Tokjo ceTebratlon
would take splace, declaring he
had done so once INew Year's
Day, 1943, when he said the Ja-
panese would, be defeated ip
1943). Buf, speaking, of his opciV
ationai area, he addcM:

"We have the finest repre-
sentatives of American man-
hood ever' assembled, and
they're fleh'tlnsr as one team.
The Japs don't' likejthe way

Qthey're fighting arfd they'll
like it even Jess."
Halscy said it was naturaf that

'American boj, many of them
brought up la cities, should fc.el
out of place in the Jungle at first,
but He declared they had proved
to be better jungle fighters than

killing the jjicmv at a rAtin of ten
to one

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

r,)ale A. Curtiss, Milwaukee,
Wise , and Virginia Queen, Big
Spring. "

Jack L O'Toolc, . Odessa, and
Rose Mane Thompson, Grccly,
Colo.

Victor G. Edinger and Esther
Mennemeicr, both of Missouri.
Warranty Deeds

Jim Harris to J. C Caldwell.
$1, and iurthcr considerations, all
of northwestone lourlh of section
32, block 32, tsp f, Cert. 1882,
T&P R Co Survey.

Jack Bennett and wife, Bonnie,
to Dave Gilbert, $235, lots 5 and
6 in block 11 in JonesValley Ad-

dition-to Big Spring
Mamie B Cunningham to L W

Curry, $6,000, all of lots 9 and 10
and north 17 of lot 8 in block 2
in McDowell Heights Addition,

G. R Simmons and wife, Ethel,
to Albert Grantham and C. C.
Warrell, $2,600, lot 10, block 32,
Government Heights to Bauer
Addition to Big Spring .

Elouisc C Garcia and husband
to Samuel C demons, $125, lots
12 in block 1 In Moore's Heights
Addition to Big Spring.
70lh District Court

Dorotha Dee Carctto versus
Chailos J. Caretto, suit for

Building Permits
J. M Simmuns to add room at

110 N. Nolan street, cost $135. 0
V. , A. Gomez to build small

structure at 506 NW 3rd street,
lost 150.

V. A. Gomez to build small
structure at 506 NW 3rd street,
cost $150.

Agent Gins To Be
Reclassified By AAA

In a clanfiration ol the npv
legulations tenanting

of protein feed U farmers,the
AA office said Friday that all
gins acting as agents fur oil mills
would be considered as proces-
sors and therefote requued ration
icitificates for over 500 pounds
of feed sold. -

The regulations now permit
buving of feed without a certifl-cai- e

fiom any dealer other than
a processor.

Here fn Thtrt
Pfc. Ira V. Alldredge ion of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alldrcdge of

Btrttow, Calif., has completed his
Mining and has been graduated

m the AAF Training command
Chanuta Field. 111. He received

Instruction In the. aircraft electri-
cal specialistcourse.

Technical corporal Billy II.
Carr, son of B. F. Carr of Big
Spring, left Friday for the West
Coast after being held up here can
when his car was involved in an at
ectdent east"of Coahoma. Col.

Carr was entbuto from Fort
Knox, Ky., atthe time his auto-
mobile missed a .bridge and flew
50 feet through the ah before
dropping Into a creek bed, ac-

cording to officer's reports from
Coahoma. The Herald previously
reported that the car was driven
by B. F. Carr Instead of Cpl. a'

Sarr'
Martha Ann Matthews, nine-ye- ar

old daughterof Mr- - and Sirs.
Wayne Matthews, was knocked
down by a ca Thursdayat 1 p. m.
on the corner ofJUh and Johnson
streets while cntfvoute to Central
Ward school. She was taken to. '
the Big Spring Hospital where aft-

er examination Che was released.
She. suffered shock and minor
bruises'. According to the family,
the car was driven by Ted Gross.

Acceptance of Gov. Coke R
Stevenson as the speakerfor the)
chamber of commerce annual
banquet was announced here
Thursday. By" Friday noon, the
chamberof commerce without
even having decided what "the of
plate charge will he had "two
score reservations. ""

Speaking of thqJjptfaTpbcr of
commerce, it Is Interesting that a
the organization's appreciation
fund from business and profes-
sional men for a Job well doneMn
1943 has now swollen to ardund
$1,200. lof

"Whatcha got today?" the rer
porter asks CdpU Kcnneth,jMan?a
uelooftthe city police. "Nothing,"
he says. "NotJSyighut a giiy with Li
four names, andI wish you cojuld
h$lp me figure out whlc.h Is the
right dhe."

Mr. and1 Mrs. John Cobb and
children, Anna-- andg Butch, of
Mangas,.N. Mt are the guests of
Mr.-a- nd Mrs--. Charles Kclsey and

"family.

Ma. George A, Bond, Jr., for
several years cotinty Qgent in
Martin county before he was( call- -

nA tn .flii. nrmv mjiril Iwn land
ings in two weeks in the South-
west 'Pacific area, according to
an Associated Press dispatch. He
led his mon into the beach at
Saidor, New Guinea and two
weeks ago "heHmade,a landing at
Arawe for practice andthen came
back to his old outfit."

VFW Manipulates
A Meeting Home

With five dollars arid a lot of
confidence, the Ray E. Fuller
post of. the Veterans" or Foreign
Wars started the machinery 18
months ago for a post hojie.

Today they had wiped out aU
indebtedness and 'were beautify
ing that home. '

With no more than five dollars
down, they contractedto buy the,
ftvqjacre BlrdwelL, property,

thcuistorlc.."' Hlrdwcll
horiie which once was a show
place of early Big Spring,, and
latef served as a hospital opera-

ted by the Sister of Mercy at
E" 9th. and Goliad.

Post officials signed Tiotes for
$2514 to be liquidated over a
five-ye-ar period. Members pitch-

ed in donating their labor and
often their money to rehabilitate
and rearrange part of the red
sandstone building. Soon they had
in a sanded hardwood .dance floor,
a kitchen and a place for serving

Without any pretentions to
glamour, the VFW started a ser-

ies of Saturday evening dances
with bull fiddle; guitar, and a
lively, corn-fe- d violin It paid off
steadily and in 18 months the
five yeai job was done.

Now the iftst is entering upon
a bcautlfication program to add
to the utility of the building, hav-ing- "

planned around $450 of
painting and work As fund come
In, perhapsadditional repairs ana
improvements will be effected.

Milhollon Rites

To Be Held Friday
Funeral services will be held at

the Nalley-Reed- chapel at 5 p
m. today for J Millhollon, 69, a
residentof the Big Spring vicinity
for 19 vears who succumbed at
nooh,Thursday. Interment will be
made in the local cemetery,with
J. D Harvev, minister of the
Church of Christ officiating.

Active pall bearers will be
Elmer Hurst, Jtaymond Runyan,
Ray McMahan, W. D. Wright, Ar-

thur Talnm and Mr. Law.
Survivors arc-- his wife, Frances'

L. Millhollon; two sons, J. L. of
Big Spring and Doyle of Camp
Barkelcy; a daughter.Willie. Mill-

hollon; two grandchildren, Verna
Dean and J. L. Millhollon, Jr ; and
a brother, J. 1L, Millhollon of
Brownwood.

Before Pearl Harbor the United
Mates had 23 battleships.

A BARGAIN
1936 Plymouth Coupe; good
pre-w- tires. Special $175.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Main at 4th

Marauders Smash
At Objectives In

Northern France
LONDON. Jan. 7 Amerl

Marauder bo: f!dmilitary
France today, keeping the round
the-clo'- offensive rolling after
RAF Mosquitos raided western
Germany last night for the sixth
flight In suctcsslon.

The Maraudersreturned from
their cross-chann- el sweeps In
early afternoon without a single
loss. The medium bombers were

part of the parade of Allied
fighters and fighter-bombe-rs ob-

served streaking across toward
the Frenchcoast shortly after the
Mosquitos returned from their
night raids.

The fleet plywood bombers
knifed Into their targets and
skipped away without losses at
the hands ,of German anti-aircra-ft

'defenses or night fighters,
an .air ministry communique I

Elem PoseyShakesHands WithDeathBut

After Recuperationis ReadyTo Go Again
By HELEN WILSON ,,

A battlefield, night, the smell ;

gunpowder, the ungodly bril -

liance of blood in the moonlight.
and the call of an insect to his
mate ... a wounded Yank lay In

fox hole, breathing unsteadily.
"What a mess," he kept muttering.

Wlthhls good haiftbhe felt In
his field pack for sulpha and w
sprinkled some on what was left "

hjs-- left arm. He wasn't fright--
encd and his arm didn't hurt. In

-- - I AJ.II 4.11 U. ..til W...1lgyi lie cumuli t icii lie ami iidu
icirarm. " p

Oh "aijy postcrt nor. In any
military report could the hell
of war Cbe printed or jtipUined
as Pfc. Eluni Posey saw It on --,

that nlghU
He5reviewed .the battle ijv his

mind as he had done 'hundreds
of times during the past (seven
hours. o

It was on the 'morning of July
28th, 1943 '6nan island in the
South Pacific, and Pfc. Posey with
12 other fellows were returning
to camp from a Japancse-he-hl air
base. "

CPoscy .remembered there was
joking among the fellows as they
proceeded to camp, but the Jerk-ft-il

ing report of a machine gun and
the battle cry of 170. Japanesetold
them only too well what was
coming.

Posey remembered falling be-

side a log for projection, and re-

membered too, six of his buddies
falling as machine gun fire and
grenadesrattledand thunderedin
the morning silence.

Just as he flipped his rifle off
safety he, was struck in the
hand. Disregarding the blood
which dripped and seeped slow
ly Into the sand, he fought on.
madder thanever. Several mln--

utes later Her rememDerea a
suddentjoK . . . then numbness
In his left shoulder.
His assailantwas about 20 feet

away when he shot, and It flashed
through Posey's memory that
these Nips were not all little fel
low All, for the one who shot'.

w4 tall. f 'SP'
thehim

For quite sometime he lay by
the log until the flrlrfg ceased,
and Cautiously grabbing at grass
and fern which hugged the ground.
he crawled into the fox hole where
he had lain sincemornlng.

thought of his'-'- rations
was sickening, and he realized
that he would die if he lay there

lorger.
Finally he decided to make a

stab at getting back to camp. He
placed his arm, which hung from
a shred of blobdy flesh, in his
belt. Walking when he could,
crawling most of the way, he made
it to the outskirtsof the camp only
to run into more trouble. He
tangled in tree branches on the
ground, and scouts, sensing his
approach," clicked their rifles
ready for firing

"It's mc, Pfc. Elem Posey,
wounded and coming back to
camp," he screamed. They found
him lying In an exhausted Jicap
and took him to the hospital in
the camp.

Already a report was enrouteto
headquarters listing Posey as
killed in action when he did not
return.

Following treatment at the is-

land, base, Posey was brought to
San FranclscO on December 7th,
and on to Brook hospital in San
Antonio.

After his release there he was
granted a tiO-d- sick leave and
came to Big Spring for a visit here
with his sister, Mrs. W. C. New--

Enjoy Eye Comfort and

Better Vision during the

New Year. . . . Consult

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Opfometrisr

122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

c

said.
In addition to bombing objec--

tlVcs. inGcrmany, the Identity of.
wnicftywas no: disclosed, me,

"slabbed at Northern
FrancpTand'-othe-r BAF planes
laid mlneijn enemy waters, the
bulletin declared.

Apparently a considerable
number of the hard-bfttln- e

Mosquitos participated In the
operations,for observers on,.the
British Southeastcoast report-
ed last nisht that they haa
heard outward bound plane's
passtnr overhead for almost'
two hours. This at first cave
rise to belief that theblr bomb-
ers were again out.
The Mosquito raids were ac-

companied by. air alerts in Ge-

neva and other Swiss cities, the
German-controlle- d Paris, radio
said.
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9'PFC. ELUM JT'OSEY
f

ton. "Fj-o- here I'll rcporPback
to Brook hospital and from there
I doTVt know," laughed Posey. "I
was anxious to see the folks once
more, but now If they cajv use me,
I'm wiljlng (to go wherever tfiey
need mc "
pPjoscyt 28, joined the army Jan-

uary 11, 1936, and was at Pearl
Harbor on December 7, 1941. Un- -

he went ovr.-sea-s, he was sta
tioncd at FortfcMcIntosh with the
Eighth Engineers. Having beqn
iu three major campaigns, he has
a strange collection of souvenirs
which range from dog lags takenj
from a dead Jap to a solid gold
tooth extractedfrom anotherslain
Nip after a battle.

He has been awarded the
Purple Heart and probably will
receive the Silver Star.
According to Posey he doesn't

mind, talking about his injury
wh'ich severed the boneln his up
per arm, but "It bothers me more
when tihlnk about the hell those
boys are going through over there,
and the trouble here in the states
over strikes, etc." cs

Livestock Commission
Totals J,100 Cattle

mission Co. new year
out right Wednesday with a total
ol 1,100 cattle which, tied the
head volume for a sihgle day
for $39,000.

There was a good rin of fat
cattle during the day. Fat bulls
were stronger with a top of 10 00.

fat cows wsre bid in up to 9 50.
Butcher calves drew 6 00-- 8 00 and
butcher yearlings from 9 00 to
12 50, the highest top in several
months.

Stockersteer calves were up to
12 50 and heifer calves up to
1150. Top for hogs was 13 00.

completeSTOQK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

"TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

ing Livestock Coriover six feet started

The

much

City

January

Wallpaper

ClearanceSale

3,000 Rolls Wallpaper

Regular selling price 25c

to 50c.

Now On Salo Single10cfor Roll

Shop early for best selec-

tions.

Fhone 56

Thorp Paint Store
Hpme Owned

31 Runnels

ABC Aiid XVfto 4
HoldnJoint Meet

DlnneV and dancing will be oh
th6 slate of .entertainmentFriday
night at 8 o'clock when tho

American Business club and tho
X. Y. Z, club meet jointly afthe
fettles hotel.

Also during the evening tho
American Buslnessclub will nold
Initiation of new officers. All
club memticrs arciurgol to attend
the event.

There af? sevendifferent kinds'
of fog. ' o

W Specialize tn
3 TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER .,

Frank' 'Merrick
MINUTE" INN

East-- nlghway

"The PleasureIs All Mine,

uiruncvaii"v I 1430Uic iwu
H. B. Reagan, Agency
FIRE - AUTO Insurance
217H Main Phone 513

Old Una tegnt Bgerve

HOSPITAL
0

In insurance

Complete Hospitalization

Good at ANT Hospital In thai
United States, Canada or Mex-

ico. rf
9ays for Hospital Room, plus
inaesthetlc; ALL tosti of oper

ating room, hypodermic, urjjl-P- al

dressings, ambulance, "
Covers Sickness and Accident;
Including War Hazard for
civilians. J

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
6O0 per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available Age Limit 65
Years Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL IMS

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
T WnM T.1k TTiirthBr In.

formation on Yoir Hospltallza-- "

tion Plan. ,

NAME
ADDRESS ...:
TELEPHONE

Big Spring

Please.

DON'T FORGET US
o

Waterbills are due noav and deadline (Jan. 10) is

only a few; days away. Don't forget yourself by

forgetting usJ

Take Care Of Water Bill Today

Delinquent water accounts cost your city money'

in second andcutbff notices. Be thoughtful.

SaVe yourself and your neighbors money by pay-

ing on time ic

of

Protection


